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M I U M M D E CLOTHES? YES 
* 

If you buy them once you always will. 
• We give perfect garments at the lowest 
prices. Suits irom 

$10:50 to $40.00 
Last week I sold eight suit*. I want 
to sell sixteen more this week. Call 
and see samples. 

Annual Picnic. '. •^.-•.'..C'AV.'-V;-^;-^;.'-:.?'^; 

Tbeaunu.l picnic of St. Marys 
church will be held Thursday, Aug
ust 12, at Jacksons grove as usual. 
There will be a big bill of fare at 
noon and no one knows bow to pat ap 
a better pienb dinner to/ the bungryf 
tbanlhtesociety. After dinner tb 
following is the program: 

Senator Frank Shield*, Chairman 
Hon. Patrick Kelley, Lieut. Gov. 
Senator John Anhaut, Detroit 
James A. Lynch, Pontiac 
Wm. S. Kobb, Howell 
Ball Game—Pinckney vs. Brighton 
Music by Giegers Orchestra. 

Not Wanted In Howell 

**-v 

War' 

Specials on Groceries for Saturday, Aug. 7 ,1909 . 
Call and see prices. 

W.W.BARNARD 
UOCAl* NEWS. 

Miss Laura Burgess is visiting rela
tives in Jackson. 

I. J. MoGlockne of Stockbridge was 
in town on business Saturday last, ^ 

W. H. Placaway placed the first 
green corn on l he mar net last Friday, 
having raised it himself. 

Mr*. J. A. Cad well and son, ttuel, 
spent a few days the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Schenk, of Chelsea. 

K. K. GiUatt of Howell, was in 
town calling on old friends and trans
acting business the last of last week. 

Mrs. Michael Lavey, and daughter, 
Laura, visited ai the home of Maraeha 
Roche near Fowlerville, the last of 
last week. 

Mrs. Clyde Henkle and son, Marlin, 
Miss Leah Unless, of Reading, Mich., 
ard spnndiiiK a week at the home of 
M A. Davis. 

Mrs. F. L. Brown of Chicago, and 
Carl Dunnlou and family of Birming
ham have been pending a few days 
at M. A. Davis 

• The people f/the towns along the 
proposed elect|fc line from Detroit to 
Grand Rapids lire not getting excited 
as the thing nil beeu built so many 
times before on paper. 

This section was visited with one of 
the heaviest rain fall* of the season 
l«at Wednesday nipht. In Detroit it 
was the hwavieat since 1888 and b̂e 
damage amounted to over $50,000. 

B, A. Bowman of Howell's busy 
store has purchased the stock ot the 
racket store and added it to his al
ready bip stock. He knows how to 
get rid of goods as well as how to bay 
them—he is a constant 
advertiser. 

and liberal 

Earl Tupper is spending a few days 
with relatives in Flint. 

Mrs. Geo. White of Pingree visited 
friends here last Monday. 

Frank Dolan has improved the 
looks of bis block by a new coat of 
paint. Carl Sykes did the work. 

Miss Irene Ctemo, of Ann Arbor, i8 

spending the summer with Mrs. H. F. 
Siglei', assisting in the house work. 

Uo not forget that one week from 
today is the big annual picnic at 
Jack sons grove, south of the village, 

A. F. ilorgan and wife of Olivet 
have been the guests of her brother, 
Fred Burgess and family the past 
week, 

L. F. Peet, of Iosco, proprietor of 
the store there for many years, died 
after a few minutes sickness Friday 
evening. 

G. W. Reason and wife left Tuesday 
for a trip to the Pacific coast, They 
will visit the fair at Seattle before 
returning. 

Mr., and Mrs. Win. Oakley of 
Ispbeming, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Monroe at their cottage 
Base lake, the past week. 

The Misses Myrtle and Mabel And
rews of Fowlerville were guests of 
their cousin, F. L. Andrews and fami
ly at Portage lake this week, 

The members ot the North Lake 
band gave a concert. Wednesday even
ing, July 28, in honor of Glenn A. 
Crane of Owosso, at the farm of 0. P. 
Noah where he is visiting hip parents. 

A Good Fad to Follow. 
Even Now. 

BOWMAN'S . 
Everything here for your summer needs. 

Croquet Sets, 
Steel Bxpres* Wagons 

Summer Toyft. etc. 

Best SilkalineB per yard, 10c 
Cloth Window shades, only 19c 
Brass onrtain rods, only 3c 
Cottage onrtain poles, complete 

only 10c, 8 for 26c 

"plenty of <51?ano©s 
t o S a v e TFfconecj 

E?irj Di) It Btrgali Dn 

i i mm 
Howell's Btfsit Star 

We clip tbe following from a re
cent issue of the Fowlerville Oeeerver. 
It shows that there was a fad in the 
good old days as well as now and that 
there was some "sentiment" among 
the then young people. 

"The other morning in the Com
mercial bank, W. B. Gale was putting 
a small bunch of dry, faded flowers 
in a little box. Asked what he was 
doing, he shoved out the following 
note: 

'This bunch of flowers was picked 
Snnday morning, June 15, 1878. 
There were present Miss Susie Fall. 
Miss MolHe Thayer and W. B. Gale 
and were at the residence of Charles 
Knight, Corunna, Mich. A companion 
hnnoh was picked and each took one 
promising to exchange them each re
ceiving rear as a token of camtm-
b ranee.' 

Each year since 1873 tbe flowers 
have been exchanged without a mi as, 
Mias Mollis Tbaysr today is Mr. Gales 
wife and Mjsi Susie Fall is Mrs. Wm. 
Shuttleworth of Lansing. Seen year 
the little) dried-up bouquets carry a 
message of love, renews and cements 
a steadfast friendship formed years 

B. F. Parsons of the Michigan Con
densed Milk Co., writes from New 
York to the Howell papers that they 
hardly need a ereamery there to com
pete with the condencing factory. He 
cites the amount of money paid to the 
farmers of the county during the past 
four years and thinks they have treat
ed all fairly and been a benefit to the 
village of Howell and to the county at 
large. 

This is true and io one would for a 
moment dispute it or for a moment 
try to block the wheels of the institu
tion. The only reason that other 
institutions have started up was the 
fact that too many farmers were be 
ing cut off from sending their milk 
for a week every month or so and 
something had to be done to take care 
ot it. It is no small thing for a farm
er, who has his living tied up in from 
12 to 20 cows to have the milk refused 
for a week every now and then. 

As for the factory being the only 
place that will take milk every week 
day in the year is a mistaken idea as 
the creamery at Pinckney is fitted op 
for. AND WILL RUN for twelve 
months in the year and will take each 
and IVERY man's milk EVERY 
DAY in the year except Sunday and 
NO CUT OUT-?. 

Now bring your MILK or CREAM 
to the Pinckney Creamery, get the 
highest price. Remember, whether 
you baye one cow or sixty your milk 
will be taken every week day and the 
price is the same to all. 

Changes In Drain Law. 

The laws relating to the establish
ment ot drains was considerably 
changed by the last legislature, 
among other things providing that an 
application for locating and establish
ing or deepening, widening, Btraight-
ing or relocating a drain, shall be 
signed by one third -of the freeholders 
traversed by the drain and for clean
ing out a drain bat one fourth of such 
freeholders ii necessary. At present 
the law requires one-half of Ruch tree-
holders and ia addition thereto five 
that are liable to an assessment. It 
is claimed that under the present law 
it was impossible to procure drainage 
particularly in tbe northern counties, 
on account of the nun resident owners 
of lands, who of coarse were not int
erested. It also provides that not 
more than 25 per cent of the cost of 
any drain shall be spread upon the 
townships or cities at large that are 
benefitted or traversed by the drain, 
Township boards will hereafter be 
(»1184 a pen to pass upon the question 
of approving petitions for drains. 
These ammendments take effect Sep
tember 2. 

M. £. Church Motes. 

The serviees Snndsy were fairly 
well attended for the vacation season 
and the sermons all that anyone conld 
wish. 

There were 87 present in the Sun
day school and tbe monthly mission* 
ary collection amounted to nearly | 2 . 
The icbooi is talking np their annual 
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As far as hes in your power to make the recovery of th< 
sick positive. Pure Drags that do just what they are in tend-j 
ed for put many a sick one on the 

High Road to Recovery. 
We consider our highest duty to mankind is the filling of doctors pre

scriptions with just what they calt for. To substitute one article for anothei 
may indeed make "recovery doubtful." 

Buy Y o u r D r u g * of Urn. 

F. A. SIGLER 

Miss Margaret Bradley of Lansing 
is visiting her cousin Mrs. H. F. 
Sigler. 

Edgar Bennett and wife of Ohio 
are guests of G. L. Teeple and wife at 
Portage lake. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Pearson spent a 
few days the past week in betroit, 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, 

The North Lake Band will*give an 
open air Concert at this village qext 
Saturday evening Aag. 7, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock. All are cordially in
vited. 

About 25 of the friends of Miss 
Benlah Burgess went to her home 
last Thursday evening and gave her 
a surprise as a reminder of her 17th 
birthday. The evening was pleasant* 
ly spent and all report a fine time. 

It ia tbe purpose ot "The Bookkeep
er," which is devoted to tbe interests 
of tbe bosines? man, always to publish 
articles of a technical nature relating 
to bookkeeping and accounting that 
6hali bsve a practical application. 
The August number is rich in tliis 
respect. The Book Keeper is publish
ed in New York and Detroit and eon-
tains much interesting matter for 
everyone. 

The Soldiers and Sailors Asso
ciation of this county has selected 
Thursday, August 12, for its re
union this year. It will be held 
at Fowlerrille, and a good time is 
being arranged for. Bring your 
basket—hot coffee will be fur
nished to all. t 31 

'•S3 

Saturday 
August 7 
J a c k s o n 
Will Sell 

* > \ . / • 

10c Lawns 
15c Lawns 
20c Lawns 
25c Lawns 
53c Muslin Underwear at 
$1.00 Mnslin Underwear at 
1.50 Muslin Underwear at 
2.50 Muslin Underwear at 

Ladies Fine Shoes 11.59 
Mens $4.00 Pat. Kid Shoes 3.00 

at 7c 
at 10c 

atl2£c 
at 17c 

39c 
75c 
98c 

11.48 

Mens Work Shirts 42c 
Mens Overvlls 42c 

AL>L> GROCERIES AT CUT PRICES 

Trade at Our S t o r e and S a v e Money 

.<•*?# 

picnic and the time and place will 
ago which mare words cannot express." probably be announced next ?ui»day. 

We Buy Everyones 

Milk and Cream 

Every Day in the Year 

Honest Prices and Weights 

Liberal Treatment 

'Nuff Said mk 
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Pinckney Dispatch 

Pity the mi 
t)PD is over, 

t ittJknee euauner vaca-

FVeckles ,axo >•; >»gi had tor the ask
ing these day*. „ . ... 

ja 
History, will refer to 1909 at the era 

of the aeroplane. 

There Is enough sunburn for all at 
the bathing beaches. 

The new broom of prosperity has 
swept clean the de.brl» of the panic 

Dally the divorce courts are prov
ing that those who marry In haste do 
not need much leisure ifif repentance. 

' " • I . - 1 • » • — 

At (his season 24 hours may be the. 
difference between an overcoat and 
a bathing suit. t 

Flying across the English channel 
ought to be an ' improvement over 
swimming across It 

King Peter of Servta^who fell from 
his horse, is thankful that It was not 
from his throne. 

Take care of the "youtbfuj. ro-
•mance," and the divorce question 
will take care of itself. 

Chinamen have only themselves to 
blame for the surveillance put upon 
them by the federal authorities. 

It was a woman who made the flag, 
and that may be one reason why men 
have been and still are ready to die 
for it. 

Between discontent in India, the 
German invasion scare and the new 
taxation methods Britain is likely to 
have an uneasy summer. 

Sometimes a mother of seven or 
eight children, and with nobody will
ing to help her take care of them, 
must almost envy an old maid. 

A discriminating person hearing 
one of the popular songs of the day 
might marvel that any one should at
tempt to plagiarize that tuneful el-
fort. 

Even though petroleum butter be
comes an established fact this world 
will not be deprived of the. pleasure 
of teaching cunning little calves to 
drink out of a pall. 

Evidently the men who construct 
the popular songs can see that these 
curious compositions are not all off 
the same piece or they would not 
have brought the matter into court. 

gag 
Uncle Sam is proudly exhibiting 

$200,000,000 worth of battleships off 
the coast of Massachusetts, but none 
of Them will ever be as famous as 
that ancient tub, the Mayflower. 

a=5 
Real estate in Messina to plainly 

not a profitable investment *tt is too 
much subject to depression,, and its 
openings are not of a kind to Inspire 
confidence in their stability. 

Tuv Duke of A>ruzzi h^broken all 
records, it Is said, in Himalaya moun
tain climbing. He Is to be congratu
lated. This is something people can
not be born to. They, must, do moun
tain climbing themselves: 

The gooJr old summer time'!**hav
ing* things'all its o w i >«ap. ^The 
weather men announce that there is 
nothing in sight at present to suggest 
any marked chang£s*from existing 
meteorological conditions. 

There are signs of more revolution
ary disturbances in Hayti and Santo 
Domingo, and some of the old names, 
like Jimlnez and Jose St. Pierre Gior
dan!, are figuring in the dispatches. 
But until the famous Wot y Gil gets 
buay it is probable there will be really 
nothing, doing, . . . 

Cheaper cuts of beef contain just 
as'high food values as do the tender
loins, the porterhouse steaks, and the 
Jutey sirloins, although they need to 
be chewed awhile longer because gen
erally Rougher, according to a report 
made before the biological chemistry 
setttion of the American Chemical 
Boclety. 

Abdul Hamld, the deposed sultan, 
continues to "give up," his latest con
tribution being a check for $5,000,000 
from his hard-earned hoardings. But 
apparently-.the Young Turks are not 
yet- through with him. There comes 
from Constantinople the report thajt 
Abdul is to be tried for his part In 
the. revolt of last*:Apj*L TMa«pa|f' 
mean another and bigger, check from 
the, ex-monarch. 

Ka-President Castro, say that the' 
American government is preparing to, 
deceive the world with wicked 
schemes. He seems to labor under1 

then delusion that all the power and 
influence of( this great repujjljft ,are< 
bejng Deaf on his personal destrucn 
tloal In his persistent accusation of* 
hostility toward him by the United1 

States he puts almaelf-4a-4B« attitude 

^ • • ^ W " 
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THERE I* A FUAW IN PAROLE 

LAW TMAT HAY IN VALI
DATE EVERYTHING. 

MICHIOAir ITEMB. 

The Preacott hou*e at.Rretoott was 
Owtroyed̂  br lire !£••, fe<tto. ; 
_LIW .savers reaoued three ..pconfe 
froni the disabled yacht Wlsard 4 

'a^uoaka, 6* Waits La*e harbor ,* 
The mad dog scare > is growing 

worse in Benton Harbor, and many 
dogs are killed dally by the poHot 

The annual convention Of the Mtont-
gan Hardware Dealer!' association 

T i r v c n x i tiTiviip fiunu/Q T T ! * 1 1 1 '*• beld in the Auditorium at JACKSON JUDGE SHOWS IT j Saginaw August U to 1$. 
The enrollments at the Normal sum-

mtr school is now 1,49«, or about 400 
more than any other, session In the 

* > i » ' 

if 

Under His View Parole Board Sen
tences Prisoners Who Break Parole 
Wltheyt Hearing. 

A flaw in the state, pajfoie law 
which is likely to invalidate the en
tire measure when the case of Wm. 
Wlgbtman, convict, reaches the su
preme court, was pointed out by 
Judge Parkinson, of Jackson, In..the 
circuit court, before whom Wight-
man first began his habeas corpus 
proceedings to free himself from the 
penitentiary, in advising the peti
tioner to withdraw his suit and start 
it in the supreme court direct" the 
judge pointed out that under the 
present law the prison board prac
tically sentences a convict to several 
years in prison upon a charge of 
parole breaking without giving him a 
hearing or having the case passed 
upon by any court. 

This denial of the prisoner's rights 
to a defense and a judicial hearing 
Judge Parkinson believes to be un
constitutional, and therefore to In
validate the whole act. Upon his 
suggestion Wightman will raise the 
point before the higher court, point
ing out that the charge of breaking 
a parole involves a question of fact. 
If the supreme court should coincide 
with Judge Parkinson it would raise 
a serious question as to the status 
of many convicts now at liberty upon 
parole, or who are serving their 
maximum sentences in the prisons 
because they have been charged with 
breaking their paroles. 

It Was Crust. 
Mrs. Prank Crandall, of Flint, de

serted by her husband a year ago with 
her four children, unable to find a 
house to live in at rent she could 
pay, has been living in a hired tent 
which was set up on a vacant field. 
One of the children is now ill, and 
the woman, handicapped in securing 
work, was unable' to pay her tent rent 
when it fell due last night. 

The owner of the canvas came at 
10 o'clock to demand his money, and 
when it was not forthcoming, deaf to 
the pleadings, of the woman for her 
sialt cfalld, he took down the tent and 
hauled it away. The little family was 
left In the field with no covering over 
what household furniture she pos
sessed. 

The police., were notified, and took 
the family* fp police headquarters, 
where ta£y><were .given temporary 
shelter. Tbejr will be cared for -by 
generous citizens :*a«til a house ora 
be, found. 

Mrs, Crandall is a hard working, 
honest woma* and could pay a rea
sonable rent if the house could bê  
found.. Citizens are indignant at the 
action of the tent owner, who left the 
family shelterless. 

"Convicts Captured. 
Convicts Arthur Noyes and Patrick 

Sullivan', respectively patient and 
nurse in the hospital ward of the 
prison, who made a sensational es
cape Sunday morning by lowering 
themselves three stories, 50 feet, to 
the ground, have been captured in 
Chicago. 

Thursday morning Acting Warden 
Wenger received a tip that the pair 
were in Chicago, so Secretary Pick
ett, of the prison, took the first train 
for Chicago and late in the afternoon 
wired that the two were under ar
rest. 
. Both Noyes and Sullivan would 

have been in line for parole in a 
short time. Now they will remain in 
prison until the expiration of their 
full term, in 1919. 

Hurled From Train. 
With both his legs severed close to 

his body and his hands badly mangled, 
John Stein, formerly employed as a 
deckhand on the passenger steamer 
City of Mackinac, was found lying 
near the tracks of the Michigan Cen
tral railroad, at Central avenue, Wy
andotte, Saturday night, by two men 
who were passing nearby and heard 
hia cries. He was taken to- Emergency 
hospital, where he died five hours la
ter. Before he expired, Stein told at
tendants in the hospital that he had 
been robbed and thrown from a< 
freight train by two companions with 
whom he had been stealing a ride. 
He refused to divulge the names of 
his assailants. 

The 8tats Treasury. 
The state treasury has just been 

enriched by $5,117.19, the proceeds 
from the sale of the Michigan build
ings at the,'' Jamestown exposition. 
Wednesday morning $25,171.40 was 
paid by the Detroit, Grand Haven A 
Milwaukee railroad as back taxes, but 
this amount #111 be turned into the 
primary school Wrid, which at pres
ent contains $4*8,000, The general 
fund, contains $ftOO0. 

•^f-

The annual reunion of the Calhoun 
County Veteran Battalion will be held 
at Battle Creak,, August 11.,. Congress
man Washington Gardner/«U1 get as 
toastmsster at the eampflre. 

history o( the institution. 
Farm values in the vicinity of Flint 

are shooting skyward at a remarkable 
rate and the country and city are ex
cited over the discovery ol coal. 

A farmers' jubitee will be held af 
Marion Aug. 19 and 19. Races, biUl 
games, roast ox and balloon aacen 
sions are ~ among the attractions, 
scheduled. 

Sheriff Bean has returned to Jack 
son from Provo, Utah, bringing with 
bim William G. Bahr. who. it Is al
leged, deserted his wifcugnd sevek 
small children In 1907. 

While her husband is in a Scranton, 
Pa., jail, arrested while looking for 
work, the home of ^Mrs. Mary Shut-
kowsjey in Bay City was burned. She 
has four small children. 

Fire which resulted from spon
taneous combustion in a haymow, de
stroyed a large barn filled with hay 
and grain and a team of horses on the 
Chapin farm, near Schoolcraft 

At the conclusion of the examina
tion. Claude Thayer, charged with 
the slaying of his wife, was bound 
over to the September term of the 
Ingham county circuit court without 
bail. 

Mary Bowers, the Jackson woman 
implicated by Molly Maguire, the 
noted jail-breaker, was sentenced to 
65 days in the Detroit house of cor* 
rectlon for being a disorderly char
acter. 

Urgent university business is ad
vanced by President J. B. Angel 1 of 
the U. of M. as a reason for recalling 
his consent to act as an arbitrator in 
the M. U. R. electric railway wage 
fight. . 

The 15-acre swamp jon the west side 
of the river, on both sides of Genesee 
avenue, at Saginaw, will fee filled up 
from the river bottom at a cost of 
$20,000, by the owners, W. R. Burt and 
W. E. Eddy. 

The big new plant of the Genera! 
Motors Co., at Flint, 360x600 feet, is 
being rushed to completion, and will 
be ready for occupancy October 1. 
About 3,000 men will be employed in 
the factory. 

Sheriff Hurley, of Kent county, has 
declared war on the automobile speed
ers and deputies with stop watches 
will be stationed in all the townships 
surrounding the city. He promises to 
make many arrests. 

Mrs. Dellah Ann Yaple, mother of 
Circuit Judge George L. Yaple, of St. 
Joseph and Branch counties, and a 
prominent pioneer resident of Men-
don, is dead at her home here. Judge 
Yaple and one daughter survive. 

Charles Wightman, manslaughter 
convict from Alcona, whose sentence 
was commuted by Gov. Warner, has 
begun suit for freedom, declaring he 
has already served the time covered 
by the commuted sentence, 25 years. 

Seized with cramps while swln> 
ming in the river at Menominee, John 
Winter, who had told that he and sev
eral companions had run away from 
their homes in Chicago, was drowned 
before bystanders who noticed his 
distress could reach him. 

A broken flange resulted in the 
ditching of five Pere Marquette cars, 
loaded with crushed Btone, and the 
tearing up of the track in Alden In 
such a manner that it required 24 
hours to repair. The loss to the rail
road will amount to $3,000. 

An auto street'sprinkler is one of 
the latest. The Ishpeming city council 
has ordered one, capacity 60Q gallons. 
It will be equipped with a 30 horse 
power engine, guaranteed to cover 12 
to 14 miles an hour, and to do the 
work of three wagon sprinklers. 

The capital stock of the New Ha
ven Coal Mining Co., which is com
pleting its railroad from Owosso to 
the mines at Six-Mile creek, at a re
cent meeting of the stockholders, was 
increased to $750,000. The railroad 
will be finished within a month and 
the force of men Increased from 50 to 
200. 

It now looks as If the universltr 
regents may not elect a successor to 
President Angell, until next year. At 
the last meeting of the regents' 
board Dr. Angell and Regent Sawyer 
were appointed to nominate an act
ing president. They have named 
Dean Hutchins, of the law depart
ment. 

The anger in which Ernest F. Bow-
era, a farmer living a few miles from 
Caro indulged when his horses be
came frightened at an automobile 
owned by George Gunsell, a rural mall 
carrier, proved a costly luxury, it hav
ing cost him just $163 to settle with 
two men whom, it is alleged, he 
threatened with a shotgun. 

By an order from the Bay county 
circuit court, Friday, the estate of 
Caster Moore, valued at $16,000, will 
go to brothers and sisters in Switzer
land, instead of heirs in the United 
States. Moore died in 1879, leaving 
his estate to Ms wife. When she 
died, the estate was bequeathed to 
hairs in this ooemtsy, but -the court 
set aside her wilL 

The house Saturday night adopted 
the conference report on the tariff 
m, 1?|, .,10-, l&a, vMsvr RepubUaans 
siriakad tartbd* fl^ST'over 'the 
final outcome, iiiirin' fttMalrmaa Payna 
was the teatral flguraof an afflnir-
mg and c^agrartulatorfc crowd of.Joo** 
iMvm<**^ -*?%-mL *3Rs -~^ 

Twenty Republicans voted against 
the report and two Democrats for i t 

The vote was the climax of an 
11 hour session, conducted through 
most oppressive heat, but notwith

standing it was enlivened by a dozen 
or more speeches of more or less 
fiery nature. The temperature did 
not deter a vast throng from going 
to the capitol to witness the closing 
scene. 

Wood pulp and print paper formed 
the subject of a lengthy speech by 
Mr. Mann (111.). His announcement 
that because of the rates fixed by the 
conferees on those products he/would 
vote against the conference report. 
Should Canada prohibit the exporta
tion of wood pulp, Mr. Mann argued 
that Maine and New Hampshire 
would raise the price of pulp wood, 
and that print paper would go up. He 
declared that instead of the revision 
of the tariff reducing the price of 
print paper, the threat of three cents 
a pound or $60 a ton would Boon be 
past • history. 

i , .» i n . 1 
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; Mm U6HT 
CONfTBIIBMCB REPORT ON THE 

T A « r r BILL ADOPTED 
BY HOUet. 
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THE QUAKES IN MEXICO 
. # • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Bpai* Js in B«d Condition, The Pop* 
iviar staging Uv ftva^tionary and 
' Haqiiy Hfld in Check. 

Mexican Cities Wrecked. 
With the peope of the earthquake 

zone in Mexico trembling in' terror 
from their experiences in Friday's 
earthquake shocks, five distinct 
shocks were felt again Saturday, and 
the previous damage is said to have 
been light compared to the eecond 
day's. All communication was cutoff 
from Chilpancingo, Acapulco and sur
rounding towns by the quakes, after 
it was restored following Friday's 
shock, but Information of the serious 
nature of the shock came through be
fore the wires went down. 

In every Instance the frightened op
erators at the keys in the stricken 
towns, .talking to the equally fright
ened operators in the city of Mexico, 
declared "The town is completely 
wrecked" or words to that effect The 
towns where operators reported that 
"everything has been destroyed" be
fore the wires went completely are 
Chilpancingo, Acapulco, Chilapa and 
Aguala, all in a direct line south of 
this city. Provldencla Is right be
tween Chilpancingo and Acapulco; 
and in Rio Balsas, Telopan, Cocoula 
and many other smaller towns be
tween Chilpancingo and Aguala it is 
certain the damage has been great. 

The shocks in the city of Mexico 
Saturday were more severe than Fri
day, and not an American and few 
foreigners remained indoors there at 
night. At 12 o'clock Saturday the 
shock was so severe that ail clocks 
in the City of Mexico were stopped 
and the street cars were derailed in 
several localities. 

The great cathedral is damaged be
yond repair. 

The damage from the quake in and 
around the City of Mexico is the heav
iest experienced in a decade. 

Thlv*^liAJS"W ijttle Efcwn That 

\ V 4 

s 
jdTi-ffbtefaon fc^^t;/b*n alto

gether an exemplary hdlband'and fa
ther, but be possessed certain engag. 
tag qnsdittet wWcfc seoaxed 1}B$ many 
friend* and madi hi* death the oaoM 
of aincera niouriiia4j1t^ Jteu *!*>*. 
"Mis' Jaffaon, $W&*gtfis* *» 
over Bb'nexer'a, hgjj*.tftk off fr-m 
pneumony," said one of |ha nelgsv 

"She Butt'nly li.H said,. Another. 
"Mournin' round de housetall da<tUne. 
she goes. Why; da? frefp\ yMgay I 
was thar helpfn' fn#ivran* fhe, only 
stop cryln; once, **\ 4*t ;»*• vd/fWk 
little Ebeo for talOn? m'lasaea oafn 
de jug right Into hia moot whan bar 
back was turned. 

"When she spanned hw* good an* 
set him down, she say to me: 'He 
makes me tlnk ob nit pa ad much 1 
cyan't bear it!' and bus' rjjpht out 
cryin' agin."—Youth's Cpmpa^oju. 

A L0NQ WAYftttlC 

George—There's Mlsa Pasaay. She 
claUnB she's never been kissed. 

Harry—Why, I've kissed her myself, 
years ago. She means not since sh3 
can remember. 

Actual News Suppressed. 
It is still impossible to give a relia

ble account of the situation in Spain 
at the present moment. One of the 
most dangerous features of the case 
is the fact that a weak and imbecile 
government persists in using its pow
er to conceal the truth from the 
Spanish people themselves and the 
outside world. 

There is no longer the slightest 
doubt that the popular rising is revol
utionary in its character and the in
dications are that the authorities for 
the present moment, are holding ft 
in chsck. 

It would be a great mistake to In
terpret the revolt as a Carlist attempt 
or as anti-dynastic In any sense, al
though pretenders may seek to take 
advantage of the situation. 

Wright's Plight 
Orville Wright traveled 47.431 miles 

an hour In his flight Friday in return
ing from the Alexandria end of the 
course to Fort Myer. This is the 
official report made by the trial board 
at the war department. 

His speed to Alexandria from the 
Fort Myer end of the course was 
37.735 miles an hour, making the av
erage 43.583. 

The Wright brothers will receive 
$30,000 for their aeroplane, $5,000 of 
which is the bonus for excess in speed 
over the contract requirement. 

His mind supposedly unbalanced by 
constant reading of the testimony of 
the Thaw hearing, Edward Cordin, a 
New York bookkeeper, became vio
lent and wrecked his apartment 
Armed with a knife, the man defied 
hia neighbors to come into his rooms. 
After being put in a straight Jacket 
Cordin snapped the straps and̂ ĥad 
to be bound with ropes before be 
could be taken to a hospital. 

A City Cleric's Garden. 
A city clerk never misses a chance 

of expatiating on his garden to his 
colleagues, who, however, were never 
taken home to see it, but were 
under the impression it was of enor
mous size. Five of them resolved 
to have a look at-it, discovered his ad
dress, and called one Saturday after
noon to see the hundreds of roses all 
a-growing and a-blooming. On being 
taken to the rear of the house, judge 
of their surprise on seeing a back 
yard about 12 feet by ten feet. One 
bold spirit ventured that it was not , 
very big. 

"Big!" replied the proud owner, 
pointing to the sky. "Why, man, alive, 
look at the height of it!"—Chicago 
Dally Socialist. 

The Force of Habit. 
One of the campers had done some

thing peculiarly idiotic, and the dean 
said: "Dick reminds me of Thomas' 
colt." 

"What about Thomas' colt?" asked 
Dick, cheerfully. 

"Why," the dean responded, readily, 
"where I lived in Maine when 1 was 
a boy an old man named Thomas 
raised horses. He once put out to 
pasture a colt, which had been fed 
from its birth in a box stall and wa
tered at the trough in the yard. 

"The pasture lay across a small 
river, and in the middle of the day the 
colt swam the stream to go up to the 
barn-yard for a drink of water."— 
Youth's Companion. 

Sweet Eighteen. 
A professor of the class In English 

history was telling his young men'of 
the impressionable age about the Eliz
abethan era, when suddenly turning to 
one of the young men who seemed to 
be in a dream, with a far-away'gaze, 
he said: 

"And how old was Elizabeth, Mr. 
Case?" 

"Eighteen last birthday," came the 
instant reply. 

Always a Way. ' 
"The cook has furnished rather 

small portions," said the hostess. "The 
woman guests won't eat much, but 
bow about the men?" 

"I'll circulate around and, nominate 
each of 'em to make an after-dinner 
speech," responded the host "That 
will effectually kill oft, their appe
tites." 

Every package of 
Post Toasties 
Contains a littl* book-
"Tid-Bits made with 

Toasties." 
A couple of dozen recjpea 
Of fascinating dishes, 
A help in entertaining 
Home folks or company. 
Pkgs, IQc and 15c— 

I At groatfsV"- '"• "•' 
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IOREAT MILK AND U T T E R COW 
1,. ''. v*-****-—**IL*"^* '̂*'*jf 

SEPTIC TANK FOR CREAMERT 
Co«^n**«oi» of eiBwm or twin for 

crtaUft milk t&d toutUr oow. Bb* 
bM ft woordol lot J pound* milk In 
PM 4ty, 747 p«u»4» is. »erta d»y§ and 
MM pouxU is St d»y»j 44« Boua4t 
butter t* OM day, » 4 8 pouaia la 
teyaa 4*7» wrt U4JI. ia lOdaj^aajm 

^ ^ / : . . . . . / . „ 

1 ^ v 'TU fot^wiag If a kHaf d^aerlftttoa 
' ^^ Jot the QoastrucUQh aaA ust of tha »ep-

^^ tic task, an< ta* atatamenta aa to lta-
Mvaatataa ovar ffca opaa draiaagf ara 

-madt^by thoaa who advoeata lta ttta, 
taya r-wrtiar t r Hoardt Datrytnaa. 

T h a ^ t l l n a of "the aaptlc tank ti 
ahowa In tha accomsftRj^l. &*?%$ 
aad tha diBw«nt d«parta>anU ara 
dMiiaated by latter. 

The tank ti loaaĵ ad In tha ground 
and apall pcotacta<d from froat by a COT-

. ating oV aarth ar other matarial, and 
may be VaUt of brick; etoaa or ce
ment with capacity gullolent to hold 
all of *na-^ay't vaetd lh the ftnt di
vision, C. 

In creamery work thare 1% usually 
a large amount of water, that haa 
heeni uaad for rioain* TCSWIB, cooling 

"" • cream. ,atc., that contains but a email 
amcont;<et- impurity and such, water 
may ba allowed to run away without 
golag tJhrough'the- tank, only the iaV 
pu/js w*ter b*&* traatod. 

(The cut shows taa drain and trap, 
E, coming from the creamery, U The 

A Septic Tank, 

any 
the 

pipe contains a trap to prevent 
offensive gas passing up from 
drain to the creamery. 

The waste flows into C, where a 
rapid fermentation is immediately set 
up with formation of a large amount 
of offensive gas. In consequence, the 
tank must be tight and supplied with 
aa air pipe, It. sufficiently long to rise 
above the roof of the creamery and 
carry: away all offensive odors. 

The section of the tank, C, is di
vided by a partition, F, coming to 
within a foot of the water line. This 
forms a chamber that will catch and 
hold the greater part of the solid 
matter that comes to the tank until it 
is decomposed and washed away in a 
soluble form. 

When the second day's waste flows 
into the tank, the partially decom-
poeed sewage passes into B through 
the pipe, Q, where the purification is 
completed by further fermentation. 

The discharge pipe, 0, draws the 
liquid from the middle portion, thus 
leaving the sediment at tha bottom, 
and tha noatiag matter in C for fur
ther action. 

Tha 'drain, K, also acta in like man
ner, drawing off only the clear waste 
from the nvfddle of section B. The 
outside end of the drain should be 
lower than the end in the tank so 
as to act as 'a?'syphon and flush the 
drain tiles, into which the waste wa
ter is led. 

If possible, the waste should be dis
charged into a six-inch drain tile laid 
underground, and sufficiently long to 
carry the waste away from the cream-
cry.,.. 

Jf.the tank Is properly built and op
erated, the waste water .should not 
cause any nuisance if discharged into 
aa open drain. 

Water and 8hade. 
Provide plenty of cool water and 

cool shade for the producing cows, 
since any abnormal conditions reduce 
the vitality and producing power of 
the animals. Water is necessary for 
making milk and for keeping the cows 
cool. 

Moisture In Butter. 
The law allows 16 per cent of moist

ure, 6r water, In butter offered for 
sale.. Any moisture in excess of this 
amount Is unlawful, and a tax of ten 
cents a pound is placed upon it, and 
it must be sold as adulterated butter. 
Butter-worked"" to a soft condition la 
liable to hold more moisture than 
when it is hard. In working butter 
keep the temperature down to 60 de
grees by the use of.cold water and 
let the butter drain well in a cool 
plaqe. Working the butter after it 
has become cool relieves it of excess 
of water. 

t p > •» ,. •; -' ,., • 

Cows in Fly Time. 
Cows usually decrease in milk in 

fly time. All extra energy expended 
tn fighting flies manna Just that much 
leas milk/ ' - i 

Spray the cows with some good fly 
repellant 4t paya. -By keeping the 
stables clean, dark and well screened 
when tha aasts aitUtt team 4an#e will 
be leas trouble from flies. 

flow* dajff aasa-stall ftelr cows dur
ing the day in the dark, cool stables 
la fly time and turn thein "out to-pa* 
ture at night an that' the fflet* will 
not bother them while eat ing . , , » 

iather *W* « e * * m 

WfH** 

latter Plane DeKoi 2d. 

Hoards. 8he was sired by Homestead 
Jr, De Kol, sire of Grace Fayne 2d's 
Homestead-, and is six years old. 

This cow is another splendid exam
ple a s to what can be accomplished 
by breeding high record animals to
gether. Esthdr Plebe DeKol 2d 
comes from a long line of ancestors' 
that have been noted for their ability 
at the pail.' In studying the breeding 
of moat high producing cows, It will 
be found that they come from talent
ed dairy animals. It shows conclu
sively that blood will tell. 

PROPER COOLING OF MILK. 
Danish Creamery Men Agitating for 

Water tank* to Bet the Cans 
for Moderating. 

There is quite an agitation among 
the Danish creamery men to encour
age the milk producers to have water 
tanks mac*6 through which the water 
used for the stock is pumped, in 
which the cans of milk are set for cool
ing. 

Thia old American scheme la no 
doubt a great lmprovetaeatv over let-
tins the cans take care of themselves, 
but it Would seem that, while one is 
about it, it would be as well to secure 
one of the many excellent tubular or 
other milk coolers whereby the milk 
is cooled virtually instantaneously to 
within two or three degrees of the wa
ter used. ' 

If the water pump is set going, be it 
by hand or power, when milking is 
commenced, a far better result is ob
tained than when the cans are set in 
a tank, where the cooling is much 
slower, even if the milk is stirred 
occasionally, which 1B but seldom 
done. 

Of cqurse It is desirable to have a 
tank with cold water in which to 
place the cans when cooled, but as 
the pump has to be used anyhow this 
requires but little extra work. 

Milk by Machines. 
The milk was drawn with a milking 

machine, and SB fast aB it was milked 
it was passed over a cooler and col
lected in a large tank, from which 
it was taken to the dairy in eight-
quart cans and bottled with the aid of 
a bottle filler. The samples shown 
were taken from our bottling table 
and were the same as the rest of the 
milk sold. The cream shown was 
taken from the night's milk; separated 
while warm, put up in half pint jars 
and cooled under water. 

Tom by Revait-afr"rfbwa ana pieree 
»**". ^ ' i ' ^ - n i i k ^ a ^ i a y a ^ ^ " ' :* 

The captaJugenerat• of Hojooloaa 
aaa( tetegraphad ta tha general eta* 
at Itadrftl that the revolutionists 
have surrendered and that heats'now 
the maattr of -the situation- The 
number of victims as a. result of the 
fighting m the streets la very high. 
Twenty-three buildings ware de
stroyed by, the ertipery. The leaders 
of the raffle are aow being triad b i 
military court-martial and sumparHy 
executed. 

To the Moorish war terror tn 
Africa, the ravoit, amounting to rero-
lutlon tn Cataionian towns a* a pro
test against further colonial adven
ture, haa now been added renewed 
activity of the CarUst pretender an* 
revelations of tainted army loyalty aa 
menaces against txte continuance at 

; 1 Alfonso XIII. on the throne of flpaln. 
It la- announced that Queen Via* 

torta and the quean mother have lefjt 
flan Sebastian, the summer palace of 
the king, for a visit to Bayonne. but 
It la believed that the riots are tha 
real cause of their departure and 
that, in reality, they are fugitives 
from Spain. 

WXRE]LETS. 
mi mm mmm— 

John W. Herron, father-in-law of 
President Taft, who suffered a mild 
stroke of paralysis at Cincinnati, is 
reported much better. 

That Rev.. James Burks, Presbyte
rian field missionary, waa robbed and 
murdered is the belief of friends, who 
are scouring the country in the vicin
ity of Howe, Okla., in a search for 
the missing man. 

Newark has been stirred by the an
nouncement that Mies Ruby Jones, 
teacher at Newark High school, 
eloped with Dennis McNair, a full-
blooded Cherokee Indian, now located 
at Muskogee, Okla., where he is a 
successful real estate dealer and-Oil 
producer, and married 'him February 
27. 

The last chance of escape from a 
sentence to the chain gang passed 
from William H. Mitchell, for years 
one of the most prominent men in 
south Georgia, when the state court 
of appeals affirmed the lower court's 
sentence that he must servo a year 
for assault and battery upon Miss Ltt-
cile Linton. 

The instant that Harry Thaw ob-
,talns his freedom, providing Justice 
Mills decides he is sane, he will In
stitute proceedings against Evelyn 
Nesblt Thaw for absolute divorce, 
that he may avoid further support 
of the woman. Several conferences 
have been held between Mrs.. Thaw!s 
attorneys and the legal representa
tives of her husband's family. The 
one subject has been the monetary 
consideration. 

Get Out the Buttermifk. 
One farmer's wife has no trouble to 

get out all the buttermilk when she 
churns. She spreadB a yard square of 
clean cheese cloth, dampened in cold 
water, over the top of a crock and 
after the butter and buttermilk have 
been poured into It she takes the cloth 
by the four corners and works it hack 
and forth gently. She soon drains 
off all the milk and has the butter 
ready to salt. 

Selling Butter and Cream. 
The advantages of selling cream or 

butter over that of selling while milk 
are that the skimmed milk and butter
milk can be used for feed on the farm, 
the work does not demand such exact
ing care and hours, and the finished 
product can be marketer at wider in
tervals with very much less weight to 
handle. At the present high price of 
hogs, the skimmed milk and butter
milk are very valuable feeds for pigs. 
Skimmed milk for this purpose ia 
worth almost as much as it paid in 
some places for the whole milk. The 
hand separator on the farm makes it 
possible to secure more butter and 
to get greater value for the separated 
milk. 

Care of the SUble. 
Clean and keep clean the cow stalls 

and remove the manure to the fields 
so that there will be no attraction 
and breeding place for fliea> 

U tha cow stable is screened and 
fly-tight, a brush door may be made 
so that all the flies will be brushed 
off each cow as she enter* the 
stable, which will make milking mora 
pltaaeh* ' 

A falling meteor is believed to have 
caused the burning of five barns on 
the Mills stock farm near Dowaglac. 

THE MARKETS. 
DMrolt—Cattl*—Extra dry-fed steers 

and heifers, }&.50@6i steers and heif
ers, 1,000 to 1.200 lbs, |4.76@5.25; steers 
and heifers, 800 to 1,000 lbs. $1,760 
4.50; grass steers and heifers that are 
fat, 800 to 1,000 lbs, 13.7504.&0; crass 
s teers and heifers that are fat. 500 to 
700 lbs, $3.5003.75; choice fat cows, 
13.75©*; good fat cows, I3.2603.5S; 
common cows, $2 .5003; canners, $1; 
choice heavy bulls, 14; fair to good 
bolognas, bulls, $8.5003.«5; stock bolt*. 
$3 03 .25; choice feeding- steers. 800 to 
1,000 lbs, 84 04.2ft; fair feedin gsteers, 
1.000 lbs. $404.25; fair feeding steers, 
stackers. 500 to 70S lbs. $3.5003.7(: 
fair stockers, 500 to 70S lbs. $3.50; 
stock heifers, $2 .7503; milkers, large, 
young, medium age, $40050; common 
milkeTS, $20035. 

Veal calves—Market steady, last 
week's prices. Best, $7.50 0 8 ; others, 
1 4 0 7 . 

Milch cows and springers—Steady. 
Sheep and lambs—Market 50 0 7 5 c 

lower than last week. Best lambs, 
$6.5007; fair to good lambs. $5,500«; 
l ight to common lambs, $4.5005; year
lings. $4f.5O05.6O; fair to good sheep, 
$3 .5004; culls and common, $2.6003. 

Hogs—Market 30040c lower than 
last week. Range of prices: L4ght to 

ood butchers. $7.5007.80: pigs. $6.75 
7; l ight yorkers, $7 07 .50; stags. 1-S 

off. 

East Buffalo.—Cattle—Market dull 
and 26c lower on common grades: beat 
export steers, $«.25 08 .50; best 1.200 to 
1.300-lb shipping ateers. $5.7508; best 
1.000 to 1.100-lb shipping steers. $5.50 
05 .75; l ight butcher steers. $4 2 5 0 
$4.75; best fat cows. $4.2504.50; fair to 
good, $».2504; trimmers. $2.2602.50: 
best fat heifers. $5.25 05 .50; fair to 
good. $404.50: common heifers. $3,750 
4; best feeding heifers, $3 .7504: best 
stockera. $5.2603.50; l ight stockers. $3 
03 .25; best hulls. $4.2504.50; bologna 
bulls. $3.5003.75; best fresh cows and 
springers. $40050; medium. $25035; 
common, $20025. 

Hogs—Receipts. 80 cars; market 6o 
lower; medium and heavy. 38.800«.80; 
yorkera, $8.2008.45; pigs. $8.1008.20; 
roughs. $7 07.20; closed steady. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 20 cars; 
s low; best lambs. $7 07 .25: fair to 
good. $808.7,6: culls. f4T5O06.50; year
l ings . tff.2!?06.76; wethers, $505.10; 
ewes. $404.50. 

Calve*—Slow; best, $7 .7508; heary. 
$ 4 0 5 . 

Grata* Bte . 
Detroit—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red. 

$1.10; July opened at $ 1 . 0 8 \ and ad
vanced to $1.10; September opened 
with a decline of He at $1.07¾. de
clined to $1.06%. advanced to $1.07¾ 
and dropped to $1.07 H; December 
opened at $1.07*4. loat He. advanced to 
$1.08¾ and declined to $1.07 H; No. < 
red. $1.07; No. 1 white. $1.10. 

Corn—Cash No. 2, 74c; No. 2 yellow. 
75Hc. 

Oats—Cash No. 2. 1 car at 50%o 
asked, standard, 49 ̂ c ; September, 
standard. 4ftHe v 

Rye—Gash No. 1. 80c: August TSc. 
Beans—Cash, $2.20: October. $2.. -o. 
Cloverseed—Prime March. 100 baga 

at $7.20; prime alalke. S8.2&; sample 
aislka. 8 baga at $8.75, 6 at I*. 12 at 
$7.25. 5 St $7.?S. 

Feed—In 100-tb sacks, Jobbing 
; T coarse ailddUnas. $«: 

middlings, $81;. 

Bra* $48: c< 
, K>ta: 

rse ailMUrorst $21: fine 
cracked corn. $32; 

course "cornmeal. $31: . corn and oat 
chop, $W per ton. 

Beat Michigan patent, 
y pal 

clear. $1.25: . 
patent, $*••• per bM> fa wood 
lota. 

chop, $ 
Floui ichigan patent. $6.75; 

ordinary^ patent. $8.50; straight. $6.40: 
pore rye. $4.50: " spring 

Jobbing 

MfflKOmSDH 
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ACT JUIN00N TCA MUVgp TO 
MRS. ^ftejHAaf »Y tOY SHI 

HAP MOURNtO At DEAD. 
V .' <V A-' ' * ' i»M <•»«] » i i i ' .- , : • < 

WOMAN RECOGNIZES MANNER 

Whan Identity Is KatattiahaaY Vatfng 
Han Ruahaa to taothar's Arma— 

He* Qona laat to tank 
Mia Fartuna. ( 

New YoTk.-~Mrs. Robert H. Bam* 
ham, of Bono, Nav- and aavaral 
arieaaa went* to- the Hotel Aator for 
afternoon tea. The party waa aa-
signnd to a table by the -beai waiter, 
and a: nice-toojdn* young waiter wan 
directed to take their order. 

As be came across tbe room lira. 
Burnbam thought aba recogniaed 
something familiar about the man
ner In which be walked, but* aa ha 
wore a mustache, French fashion, and 
a alight imperial, she waa not at all 
certain that she had seen him before. 

If the waiter recognised her ha 
failed to give any sign of tt aa be 
approached the table and stood, book 
in hand, to take the order,. Bnt when 
Mrs. Burnham got a good look at htm 
ahe recognised in him her son, who 
had left home several years ago and 
of whom nci tidings had been received 
since. 

Mrs. Burnham did not care to make 
a mistake and create a scene in the 
dining rooms, so with the others she 
calmly ordered what she wanted. The 
waiter went away. As soon as he waa 
out Of sight Mrs. Burnham signaled 
to the head waiter. 

"What is the name of that wait
er?" she asked. 

"Roberts, madam," he replied. 
"Are you quite sure?" asked Mrs. 

Burnham, doubtful again.' 
"Yes, madam. His name is Burn

ham Roberts, and he haB been here 
a year. I consider him one of our 
best waiters." 

Presently the waiter returned with 
the edible* that had been ordered 
As he served them quietly Mrs. Bun-
ham took a sharp look at him. 

As soon as the meal was" served 
"Roberta*' took his station near-by to 

If the Waiter Recognised Her, He 
Failed to Give Any Sign of I t 

await further orders and Mrs. Burn-
barn kept glancing at him from time 
to time. Finally she found her
self compelled to leave the table 
and go to a retiring room. Once 
there she lost no time in sending foi 
one of the assistant managers. Mr. 
Snyder responded. 

•There is a waiter serving us in the 
palm room who is either my son, 
whom 1 have not seen for years, or 
else he is his double. 1 wish you 
would have him come out here and 
let me apeak with him," said Mr*. 
Burnham, very much agitated. 

Mr. Snyder complied with the re
quest and "Roberts" was sent for. 
He had hardly entered the door of 
the room in which Mrs. Burnham was 
waiting before his cairn demeanor 
gave way to one of great excitement. 
He rushed up to Mrs. Jurnham cry 
ing "Mother," and this removed ait 
dOUbtS. • r.-f. »-

Yoang Burnham bad come east to 
seek his fortune in Wall street. He 
h *1 been plentifully supplied with 
money by indulgent parents, and foi 
a time he lived a gay life. He wrort 
borne with some regularity at first, 
and then his letters became few*»r 
until they ceased entirely. 

With the end of his money: went i 
the last of his frfandK He rewhzeti 
his predicament and pride forbade 
him to write home for funds or to 
tell bis family that he bad made s 
failure-, so he decided to work out nil 
own salvation.* ' -• »" A ,)rkl *' 

YOU i^yER KSOW TOW WOC 

She—Yes, they ara engaged. 1 
know she refused him twice, but the 
third time he proposed she accepted 
him. 

Her Husband—Served him right 

ITCHED FOR TWELVE YEARS. 
Eczema Made Handa and Feat Swell, 

Peel and Oat Raw—Arma Affected, 
Too—Gave Up All Hope of Cure. 

> • 1 1 1 1 . 

QulckJy Cured by CutJeura. 

"I suffered from eczema on my 
hands, arms and feet for about twelve 
years, my handa and feet would swell, 
sweat and itch, then would become 
callous and get' very dry, then peel 
off agd get raw. t tried most every 
kind of aalve and ointment withpnt 
success. I tried several doctors, bat 
at laat gave tip thinking thjere waa a 
core for ecaema. A friend of mine 
Insisted on ray trying the Cnticnra 
Remedies, but I did not give them & 
trial until I got so bad that I had to 
do something. I secured a set and by 
the time they were used I' could 'see a 
vast improvement and my hands and 
feet were healed up in no time. I have 
had no trouble since. Charles T. 
Bauer. Volant, Pa^ Mar. IX. 1908." 
Potter Drag a Cbmm. Corp* Sola Ffopa* 

Exceptions. 
"You don't have to be enthusiastic 

to succeed in some things." said the 
boarding-hout>e philosopher; "1 once 
taw a man achieve a speed of a mile 
a minute sliding down a mountain 
side, without the slightest" effort on 
his part and without having had any 
ambition to do it. 

Uaa Allcn'a Foot-Ease. 
It I* the only reUef for Swollen Smart

ing, Tired, Aching. Hot, Sweating Keel, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Koot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken Into the 
shoes. Cures while you walk. At all Drug
gists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Don't accept 
any substitute. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

A Nett-Expert Opinion. 
"I say, Jim, what do they mean by 

'fearsome' in this here game of golf?" 
"Don't know, Dick, unless it's the 

way some folks play." 

Mrs. Wlaa*0w*a Soothing* Bjmp. 
For etrildrea te«UUas, Mfteaa tb« gum, radoeei B> 
aurua*Usa.aUarsDaia,earet«la4eoUu. Steabou^. 

People who admire us are always 
pleasant company. 

Ubby'9 
If laMJM SmUBMOO 

It distinctly different from any 
other sausage you ever tasted. 
Just try one can and it is sure to 
become a meal-time necessity, to 
be served at frequent intetrajs. 

Ubhy>9 Vfem* 
•flsjsj just suits for breakfsst, is 
fins for luncheon and tatisriea at 
dinner or supper. Like alt of 
Lobby's Food Products it it care-
folly cooked and prepared, ready 
to-serve, ia Ubiby*B Q*mmt 
WMtm ff7ft)*e>n* the 
cleanest, most scientific kitchen in 
the world. 

Other popular, ready-to-serve 
Ubby Pure Foods are:— 

Write for free booklet,-"How 
•a make Good Things to Eat". 
Inatflt oa Li*by*m at year 

tr*s4fet«d*h* 
• nensajpnajei afgajaaajSMsaa < 

mailto:4.76@5.25
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The poatoffioo department hare 
received an order for 2,500,000 
poatai cards, the largest in the 
history of the department This 
insures plenty of reading natter 
the next few weeks for poetmasv 
ten. 

i * » 

XMsMa 
i »n i— 

Take Kodol at the tinM when yoa feej 
what you have setsa is not digesting. Ko-
4ol' digestsWhat yoa est so you can sat 
tajfltasatiy of any good, wholesome, food, 
ity*j will jj»Uet Kodol digest it.' Hold 
by all dreggisO. 

f W e a e J | : ^ ( ^ « 4 « e W p fleet 
around the world to ahow other 
nations what we had, bnt England 
is compelled to mass her fleets at 
London's back door in order to 
show her people that the Bhipe 
can float. 

Wasalagteas Plage* Spots. 
lie |a the low, marshy bottom* of the Po-
Jqmao, the breeding ground of malaria 
germs. These germs cause ohills, fever 
and agaa. billiousness. jaundice, lassitude 
wea*»m and general debility and breed 
Suffering or?'death, to thousands yearly, 
fetot^lectric Bitters never fail to destroy 
them and cure malaria troubles.' They are 
the best all-round tonic and cure for ma
laria 1 ever used, writes RTNJI* James of 
Louellen, 8. C. They cure stomach, Liver 
and blood troubles and will prevent ty
phoid. Try them. Guaranteed and 

9oM by r. A. Blaier. Oracglat 

The iJe* ^ t a k i n g rwet and 
gradually developing thai, a sys
tem of highways for a townsuip 
or county shooid be a nnit rather 
than a collection of disoonneoted 
(ragmen ta. As has been so often 
pointed out, a" mile of macada
mized road is of little value if it 
has a piece of poor road at each 
end of i t Counties should be al
lowed to issue bonds for the con
struction of highways sufficiently 
extensive to be of the greatest val
ue, and should not be oompelled 
to depend upon-t suoh funds as 
they may have from year to year 
to do a small amount of work. Xt 
would be almost as reasonable for 
a railroad to build its line two or 
three miles at a time or foraooun-
ty to put up its court house and 
other public buildings in small 
Beotioos. A great work will have 
been accomplished when the idea 
can be given full currency that a 
system of highways is indeed a 
system and is treated as such both 
from the standpoint of construct
ion and maintenance.—Contractor. 

fast is Us month to pick ptekaiet. 
Haw floor* ha?s beta placed in the 

school raoeu bars—a muoh needed 
«mprovo«*eat 

V?m. Koreans* beta erecting a oe» 
meet gerrege for Eagsae Oamnbell at 
the rear of sis store on Main street. 

Have you seen the new Base lake 

A Philadelphia woman leaving 
Atlantic City attempted suicide 
because, she said, she had "lost 
God" This woman shouldn't 
have become discouraged oyer 
that lact before looking elsewhere 
tfcan Atlantic City. 

I>eWitt8 Little ETHV Risers, the pleas-
/jftftti safe, mire, easy liutv liver pills. A 

The best remedy we know of in all case* 
of kidney and bladder trouble and the one 
we can always recommend is DeWitts 
Kidney and Bladder pills. They are an
tiseptic and at once assist the kidneys to 
perform their important work. But when 
you ask for these pills be positive that you 
get Oe Witts Kidney aod Bladder pills. 
There are imitations placed upon sale to 
deceive you. GetDevVitte. Insist upon 
them and if your dealer cannot supply you 
—refuse anything else ia place of them. 
Sold by all dealers. 

FASTEST HORSB IN THE WORLD. 

Dan Patch Wil l Raca Miner Hair 
•ea t the World's Retard. 

Horse lovsrs and all followers of 
the racing game will be given an an-

tree* at the Michigan State 
tap* 2-10 when they sas Dan 
iffrfB) and Minor Heir (1:69½) 

fide* St out for the world's champion
ship honors. 

M. W. Savage, who for asraral 
years has been the owner of Dan 

Slve you may ahray. depend upon in any | l ^ S ^ ^ f ^ J ^ ^ 
W where you may need a salre, is De- i ̂ ^ t W Q w„Wu f f t t t # t t a f t r n eM 
'Wilts Carbolized Witch Hazel salve—es
pecially pood for piles. Sold by all drug
gist*. 

horses appear In a series of raaaa, 
True to his flrat IOTS, Mr. •evaee 

insists that as long at Dan Patch 
stays right ha will be able to defend 
the ehamplonahip against all comers, 
•ren against the fleet son of Heir-at-
Law. 

Mr. Savage has given orders that 
both horses be trained to the minute 
and that whan they go their race ex
hibitions each shall he driven to his 
limit so that there will be an honest 

It is gratifying to note the de
termination with which the presi
dent is applying himself to the 
task of curtailing the public ex
penditures and the tenacity with 
which he keeps the object before % * e T , f ^ " o ™ E ? ' & 
the members of his cabinet. The \ Have that Minor Heir wHi develop* 
president is determined to secure 
a reduction in the annual expen
diture? of 150,000,000. 

Seared With a Hot Iron-
or scalded by overturned kettle—cut with 
a knife—bruised by a slammed door—in- j 
]ured by a gun or id sny other way—the ! 
thing needed at once is |Kucklen*s Arnica 
Salve to subdue inflajnntion and kill pain. > 
It's earth's supreme healer, infallible for, [ 
boils, ulcers, fever sores, eczema, and 
piles. 25c. t 

Held by ». 

Teacher's Examination Aug. 12-14. 
A regular examination of applicants 

for all grades will be held at the h;«h 
school building in Howell, An?, 12-14 

Applicants for third pjrade certifi 
cates will be required to write in 
"blue books." First and second grade 
applicants will use "pink books." 
These books may oe purchased at 
K, Johnson's book store. 

W M GBOCINGFR, 

t 8 2 Commissioner 

E 

Do You Fish? 
If so, yoa should not be without 

Heddons -"DOWAfllAC'V Itisaows, 
the most popalar and successful lores 
for catching Bass, Pike, Mnskallon^e, 
and all species of game fishes. 

Wonderful catches ot fish are made 
npon these Minnows, as the editor of 
this paper can testify. 

It yon will write to Heddon and 
Bona, Manufacturers, Dowagiac, Mich
igan, they will send yon free of charge 
a handsome catalog showing these 
Uiaaows printed iaeotars and telling 
ISA JSo how so ate them. '" V29 

aa great, If not greater, speed than 
Dan Patch. He was a green pacer 
last year, and as such gave some of 
the most wonderful performances on 
record. He has a terrific flight of 
speed, and if under the scientific care 
of Harry Horsey, he can be fitted so 
as to hold his lick for a mile, he will 
glTe Dan Patch all he can do. 

From present indications it is evi
dent that the Michigan State Fair 
never had so popular a drawing card 
as the scheduled race between these 
two world's champions. 

Thousands of people will go to De
troit for the opportunity merely to 
•ee these two champion horses go in 
one of the greatest races In the his
tory of the world. 

While discussing the two horses a 
short time ago Mr. Henry C. Kersey, 
superintendent, of Mr. Savage's farm, 
and famous as the trainer and driver 
of Dan Patch, had the following to 
say: 

"I am now working Dan and Minor 
Heir twice a week, Tuesdays and 
Fridays. 1 am repeating them now, 
giving each the last mile around 2:35. 
I will continue In this way until I 
hegln working each horse four heats 
on Tuesdays and Fridays. On Mon
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays and 
Saturdays the horses are now jogged 
about four or five miles, and 1 will 
continue this after the more severe 
work Is In progress*. 

''My plan Is gradually to work>them 
up to faster inilps and to keep them 
as big and strong as possible. Dan 
Patch now weighs 1,100 and will work 
down to about 1,075 pounds, when he 
Is fit J<?r ereat. m^eg. His rival now 
tips the acaf'S at 1,020 pounds and 
will weigh in close to 1,000 pounds 
when he is ready. 

I want to keep them both aa big a* 
I can and still have them hard and 
not fat inside. I am slowly working 
off the surplus fat, changing it into 
muscle. 

"At present I am giving Minor Heir 
A little more Jogging arid a trifle 
stiff«r work than the champion. He 
needs to develope more staying quali
ties. The physical condition of each 
horse seems perfect. They have 
plenty of He* sad art feeling alasost 
too food. Deaasvsr looked setter at 
taia time of the tnaWM , ... 

ones. 
Oa page 5 will be found the ad? of 

5- Drops the great household remedy 
pat op by the Hwansons Rheumatic 
Care Uo., of Chicago. 

The salesmen from the Clough & 
Warren mtuic bouse of Howell, were 
through town Friday last on business 
They were driving a Heo oar and have 
made over 8000 mile* with it this 
season. <, 

We see by our Howell exchanges 
that E. A. Bowman has joined the 
crowd tod purchased a fine Unties 
launch and placed it on Long lake 
near there. We know of no one who 
will enjoy such a thing more than Mr. 
B. and family. 

qCaaa+Wefleat fteterr* 
r Tfcerf'sftjojoiat» Fedora, Ttan. A. 
mans Ufa hat been saved sad sow Dtv 
Kings New Dtsatfer/ is me talk of the 
tsn«4*9*s»iB#4<-'WPepaat,vef deadfe 
san*heap«fca«et; laoeld not work or 
get about, he .writes, sad the fegmm; dat 
oe no good bet after using Dr. Kings New 
Discovery tares breaks f feel UkS a new 
sasa and ea*4o s ^ *ei*^again. For 
weak, sore or dneased lungs, coughs and 
eolds, hnsxMs&agee, haj~*aveis lagrippe, and Huron river post cards at this 

office? We have secured some one -asshsae^esy hieankiai ageotion ̂ stands 
unrivaled. Price 50c and II. 
tie fratv OesYanteed ae4,J 

•ott eg'». 

Trial hot-

•II taeasnrg 

Difficult 
*.w» kst,- <\i 

.f 
• » 

•̂ sejsaj 

\* <4I could not lie on 
heart fluttered, and 1 
could scarcely walk. 
Heart Remedy did wonders 
i can slccn, est sad i a md 
than I have ia tsa years." 
AGNES LEWli, Uwrcnce, 

Short, quick breath—jrhen 
up stairs, singing, or waaa 
angry or excited 
heart action is weak. 

1 Dr. MUee* Heart lsmedy> 
is a safe, sure remedy for 
symptoms. It strengthens 
builds up tlie neahsnsiT nervca 
muscles. 

The arm eett*e_**p aeasati if < 
year 

3 
PATENTS I » 

Of MICHIGAN. OeuiltT of 14vUa»teB 

laierad. H«ad Sketeb, r^earft 
rasa 
M* ex 

»ar-
ffKKQltlaeTeuy« _ 

Scad 4 ocaUjn •Ump* for our two 

Brre, wwAonet wUlp»y, How \ 

D. SWIFT 
PATIHT LAWYaaa, ^ ̂  

,303 Seveatk St, Waaklsgtse, n. C. 

That Lame Back Means 
Kidney Disease 

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back, 
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys 

There is no question about that 
at all—for the lame and aching 
sack la oauaed by a diaeaaed con-
dltion of the kidneys and bladder. 
It ia only common sense, any way 
—that you must cure a condition 
by removing the oauBe of the con* 
ditlon. And lame and aching back 
are not by any means the only 
symptoms of derangement of the 
kidneys and bladder. There are a 
multitude of well-known and un
mistakable indication* of a more or 
lees dangerous condition. Some of 
these are, for instance: Extreme 
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
neas, nervous Irritability, heart Ir
regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep
lessness and inability to secure 
rest, scalding sensation and sedi
ment in the urine, inflammation of 
the bladder and passages, etc. 

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Puis are an exceptionally meritori
ous remedy for any and all affec-
tiona or diseased ooadltiona of 
these organs. These Pills operate 
directly and promptly—and their 
beneficial results are at once felt. 

They regulate, purify, and effec
tually heal and restore the kid
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect 
end healthy condition—even in 
some of the most advanced cases. 

Ptobtte Cofcrt for tald ooonty. KaUWof 
TBOJUI r * a » U * dMMMd, 

The tmdaniioea naviag oeaa appelated, by 
Judfle ot Piobtto oi Mlfeoaniy, •uawlseloasrfs-oa 
eUiau lo tb»au*t«rors«ld«eUHa&dfou»QBt]ui 
bom the Sttbosyof July, A.l>. 1909, havtaf 
beta snowed by Mid Judge of Probsts to all per-
saas bolduti claim* against aaldestate ia wblob to 
preaeat their claim* to na for examination tad. 
adjustment. 

Notice la hereby given that we will meet oa tbs 
Mth day at September, A. D. 1909, and on las SStm 
day ot November A. D. 1909, at ten o'clock a.m. of 
each day at the atore of T. Henry Uowlstt ia the 
village of Gregory, In said county to receive aai 
examine aaeb claims. M^t' 

Datad: Howell, Micb, July 84 b, A. D. 1900. 
Fitch O. Montague t 

V CommlMlonere oa Clalma Fieti HowlHt t N 

E. C. DeWitt Jk Cô  Chicago, 111., 
want every man and woman who 
have the least ausploion that they 
are afflicted with kidney and blad
der diseases to at once write them, 
and a trial box of these Pills will be 
sent free by return mail postpaid. 

STATB of MICHIGAN : The Probate Court for tba 
County of Uviugston. At a aeaaion of tald 

court, held at the probate offloe la the-village of 
Howell, In Bald county, on tbe 26th day of July 
A. v. 1H09. Present, *rthnr A.Montague, Judge 
of Probate. In tbe matter of the estate of 

VALi*riNK WUCSAND, deceaaAd. 
Catherine Wiegand bavln< filed In aaid oourt her 

final acoount as adminttralrix of Mid ealatw, 
and her petition praying for tbe allowance thereof. 

It is ordered that Monday the 23rd day ot August 
A. p. 1909, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and ie hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account. 

His further ordered,that public notice thereof 
be given by publloatlonof a copy ot this order, tor 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
bearing lu the PIKGKPBY DISPATCH, tt newspa
per printed and circulated In aaid county. 

ARTHUR A. MONTAGUS, ? 
Jodie of Probata. 
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Invest in Timber 
A VISIBLE INCREASING SECURITY 

2 0 % Earnings 
THE MICHIGAN PACIFIC LUMBER COMPANY 

Commenced operations April ist, and reports are received from the Camp regaled*. 
Logs are now being delivered to the mills at the rate ot* 150 ,ooo leet daily at a profit 
Of $6.00 per thousand feet; $900 per day, or $300,000 per year. These arc facta, 
aot estimates. The Company will market 300,000 feet daily next year—figure for 
yourself what the profits will be. At this rate it would take twenty-fire years to cat 
tlss timber. 

If yoa are interested in learning how money is made frosa opcrstian ai' 
waste aa for copses oi the reports as they come from Camp. 

mill PROPERTY 
S.aW.cm.OOaLfeet of Timber- V 

—. On tide water-SO ml lee from market" 
V ValMa today aaetandme; Timber ta.ooa.ooo. 

Bond laeuarapreaentebut 10 t*9ota. por thousand. 
CepiUllzatlon leae than aetuai value* 

We have purchased $500,000 of the first mortgage t% bonds on this pro
perty, together with a large block of the capital stock and are now offering same to 
oar clients, and the Michigan public generally. We bought these bonds and stock 
last fall when logs were selling at $8.50 per thousand feet. They are now worth 
$11.30 and will sell much higher. To purchasers of bonds we extend the privilege 
of buying a like amount of stock. As often as $50,000 of the bonds are sold, the 
price of the stock will be advanced until it k selling somewhere near itsjralue. It is 
hated on the local Detroit Exchange where a ready market is obtainable. Watch 
the daily papers for quotations and 

BUY NOW. DON'T WAIT. 
If yoa are not familiar with the standing of our House, ask your Banker, 

E. B. CADWELL & COMPANY, 
I N V E S T M E N T SAN REN 0. 

770PENOSSCOT SLDO. DETROIT, MICH. . . * » • 

See Our Pine L»ine of Pos tcards 
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r m i tulv.i-.-, jiaw Co obutiu patents, tiuda J narks, 
copyiiahM.ate., ) N A t L COUNTRIES;. 

xJhuirts&M Jlr*et with Washington saves timu. | 
mvmeyauJ </UH the paienL 

Pajsat and Jnfrlngsmsnt Practice Exclutivvly. 
WrnSo W come to us at 

SSI Mat)) atrwt, epp. ValUd BtatsrFaSsas OSfcM, 
WAS^Uf<QTON, 0 , C . 

GASNOW 
N -

6 0 YEAR*/ 
EXPERIENCE 

bqt'pcrib* (or the Piuc*ne7 Dispatch 

. « ' 

Succeed when everything else fails, 
ip. nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they .aft the supreme 
remedy, as, thousands have testified. 

k is «'.w best medicjiic ever sold 
over a druggists counter. 

, T « %» O M ef tha Features^ of thYl^td 
Caminfl t u t s Fo*r.~ 

Admits 
iJJnich 

The management o M n e < Michigan 
i ta t e fair thi*. y,wur. ha* arranged for 
one of the o p s t gorgeous displays ef 

'J nrewQrtr that Jiaa ev«r*oeen witness
ed at any similar exhibition. The Greg
ory Fireworks company of Chicago, 
which la one of the largest concerna 
of the, kind in the world, -baa been se
cured to-giro an exhibition thai for 

A T E N T S 
fflE WORLDS 6DEATESTSEWIN6 MACHINE 

.LIGHT RUNNING. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS A X . 
Anyone sending a pketob and description may 

qa( ;Klv ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention ts probably puteiitubie. Comnianlca-
tlon*itrtctlycoiiOdeiitlaL. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Old eat agency for secortng patent*. 

Patents takeu through Muim & Co. receive 
tptciat notice, wftliuut ubttrae, in tbe 

$ci>mnc HwericaiL 
A fcanilgnriK.-,? illustrated weekly. Largest clr 
cr.lattoH <. i uny scientific Journal. Terms, $8 a 
•ear; i om months, | L Sold by all newsdealers. 

FSUNN & Ou,3»'B"-*-'NewYol* 
Branch Office. u26 F St , Washington, IXC 

eless Cooker 
„ You'll B e Surprised at the 
Lew Direct Price I'll Malce You 

SMWtatt— ntflMNd bj full*) 4.yi' wUl ar a* eh»o»-P»j« fur 
* « • * • < '-Oooki bilMt—No uptrime*piwiuy-lkTw BOptrMst 

_^ «B fu«l, Hm» »nd work— 
MSJB1 V<*****l*t B*t»l Ilawi— 

Z^l l'«rf«l luoktiea — 8 M B 
e»a1 »w«pt BoU«, MMBU , 
—Hmt pronptly aa 

I0VLTXD1T8» 
rSk TBUL 

CMIBfowWItk SMut-
Int AttMhB«at. AI»o 

wKKiiMtALvanva 
iOOKJISXTUsUS 

mKif 
Dd MM* lod»7 for orer 

•sUadld M > > i»«>* 
I C'«t»lQ» PrtMltd k* 
W-jou f»ctotyprlo»». 

WM. ciaraaix co. 
l i lt Hi, "• 

^-*"v"*.'iiwv 
Ifrpa want ei ther a Vibrating Shuttle,Botaiy 

Shuttle or a Single Thread [Chain Stitch] 
Sewing Machine writerto Sewing 

IHE « W HOME SEWINIMACH1ME COMPAHf 
O r a n g e * Maussu 

Bfanytewtnamachines are made to sell regardless e l 
quality, but the N e w H o m e is made to wear. 

Our guaranty never runs out, *•" 
by aaUiorlaeel elasvlera oasly. 

POK SALE BY 

T « fiWBES PORTABLE SHINGLE MACHINE 
WITH OR WITHOUT BOLTING ATTACHMENT. 

The cut shews machine with » This Machine wilt cut 10,000 
M inch Saw and Shingle Car* ^ , ^ JLsMssV-w to 12.000 shingles per day. 
riage, ready for cirtttag sMnalss ^ ^ J f t ^ H ^ E ^ M " * ; Carriagss made from seiscted 
18 In. lon,,snd4 hS. wWe. ^ ^ g - B ^ B B ^ f c ^ ^ r ^ hard wotd. Track is solid 

P r i c e f 7S.OO. ^^•ssTslP^'al^feJI ^1 1^ ^681, For cutting shin-
^ With 36 TnchBorHflf Saw an< EnlBiBBiwSwBW^Hjf flies requires 4 to 6 H. P. For 
•olilnr Carriage. i ^ | P ^ I bolting 6 te 8 H. P. Weight 

Pr ice $ 2 0 . 0 0 e x t r a , * * - ^ 650 Uts. 
Slt l 

IT IT IS A MONEY-MAKER 
Equipped with the bolting attachment it is a complete shingle outfit in itself, Oan be ad

it Jpsted for any desired taper or thickness. For cutting the round log into shingle lengths, we 
< Manufacture a high grade,low priced drag saw machine. Bend ft*circulars & special net orieea. 

frffi 
CIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY, 

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA. 
«n» IWM, • o l l t r a , » l w Mi l l Maohlnary, 

T 

brilliancy and startling eKeotf^ has 
never before been seen. 

The fireworks will start Saturday 
evening, September 4, and sonHnue 
five nights, September 6, 1, 8 and 9, 
discontinuing «̂>f course on : Sunday 
night, and tbe ljut night of the fair. 

The horse show, which will also b#4 
airea la front or the grand staad, will 
start promptly at 7:80 o'clock and con
tinue until 8:30. Then the fireworks 
will immediately begin, the display 
lasting until 9:30, giving everyone am
ple time to reach home early. Tha 
Gregory Fireworks company will pre
pare a program from high-class mater

ial, that is something different f r o * 
that ever seen before. The program 
will "be filled with startling things 
that thrill from,the. opening.of the- pro
gram, when a salute ef aerial guns 
are flred, until the close with the 
goodnight piece. 

Among the features will be the 
grand illumination, when the entire) 
surroundings are brilliantly illuminat
ed with tri-coiored Bengal lights, 
changing from red to white to blue. 
Two moneter fire balloons will follow 
carrying trails of variegated colored 
stars. /Figure balloons will then ascend 
showing the star spangled banner In 
the sky, air ship, flying fish, pigB, ele-
phans; foxy grandpa, etc. Then will he 
exploded numerous bombs and rockets 
reaching an altitude of five thousand 
feet 

The "Merry Acrobat" is a humorous 
piece of mechanical construction 
showing in outlines of fire, a most 
realistic production of an acrobat per
forming m$ny interesting and anaus-
lng feats" on the horlsontal bar. This 
wonderful ereatioa cannot fail te pro
duce roads of laughter. 

The (flight of peacock plumed rock
ets produces a most startling effect, a 
gorgeous veil of feathery plumes em
bellished with emerald eommets, 
spreading out through the air. 

The "Sultan's Fan" Is one of the 
most novel and bewildering pieces 
of pyrotechnic displays- Wfc«m first 
displayed a beautiful pillar o f trl-eoV 
ored fire Is seen, wtiieh finally opens 
into a fan that, when abease, has a 
spread of thirty feet. 

.The "Gotten Stinset" Is a mammoth 
wheel of fire, twenty-ire feet la di
ameter, the aosoe of twentieth cen
tury' creation. This pieee when aMase 
has a ctrcuxnfeiw&oe of over one hun
dred feet. 

The "Girondela" la another stast-
Hng effect. This device Is manufac
tured in fiurope and especially im
ported by this concern. After making 
a long flight and descending nearly te 
the ground, a eeooad flight is made, 
resulting in thrilling effects. 

Niagara Falls in fire would seem 
difficult to produce, but it Is really ac
complished by thrs ooncern. The 
pi*** is forty feet in length and when 
fn operation has all the appsajranoe 
and sound of the mighty cataraet It
self. The molten fire, reaching te the 
ground, rebounds with a splash of sil
very mist, creating an inspiring e f 
feet. 

Added to this great display, 
there are set/res of other beautiful 
pieces that will add to the general 
fascination. .Rockets and bombav are 
exploded at the most opportune time 
to produce startling effects. 

These beautiful things in flre as* 
all produced by a skill crew of men, 
who have been so lens in tbe busi
ness that a hiteh nerver ooenrs to 
spoil the pleasure of the eresOna. 
This exhtbftifn atone will he well 
worth a trip to Detrett, and is es> 
pected to be one of the leading at
tractions at the big fair. 

grandstand at the 
rr, this year will be 
five oentv the form

er prioe.of i f ty cents being consider-
<& too high- One geaerai price, there
fore, ntll bc^ih*rged tor both the 
rr^ndatand and bleacher sea4s, when 
the fair la In progress from Septem
ber 2d to September loth. 

It is believed that the public wlT 
appreciate this move on the part of 
the Michigan'State Fair management 
and that more persons will avnll 
themselves of this convenience at the 
big exhibit. These seats are India-
pensible for those who wish to thor
oughly enjoy the races, the horse 
show, the fireworks and many other 
attractions that oan be seen to ad 
vantage from this part of the grounds. 
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FQr&LE. 
(Man or Womaa) 

^ K -

The Crime ef Idleness* 
Idleness means trouble for any one. Its 

the same with a lazy liver. Jt causes ron-
tstipation, headache, jaundice. *allow com
plexion, pimples and blotches, low <f ap
petite, nausea, but Dr. King* New Lite 
pills boon banish liver troubles and buiiii 
up your health. 25c. 

Sold by F. A. Bsgder, 

- * i320 eicm Soarrh Afrfcas! Vejcrsin 
4 .orBowttf y l*e>SMi CarUfUavU. 

I^ued bv the D«p«rtmjWit of , .tbt 
Interior, Goyerntnent of Canada1, 
Ottawa-, nndVr ihe Volunteer Bennty 
\rt, 1908 Good lor 320 acree-of any 
f) mim.o" la> d open for entry in Al* 
r^rt , Sa^'«;atche HH or Wanitnba. 
Any pwR^n ovt-r tbe aa»-^*;-|ftr $* t r i » 
MAN or WOMAN, ran acquire tibia 
land with this Ctrtibcaie withokik^kur 
fber charge. For imu.edijte sale,— 
|800. Wnhi or wire, 1.. E. T«ffarti 
131 I.utier Street, TQIQPIO, (^MdsV 

t 81 

poBusnan «V«»T iBcaacAY soisisf. BY 
ti ibecrtpUon Price $1 in Advance -

*interea at the FostoMce at Flnckney, Micbi^ss 
u secona-clase matter 

Advef tictn* rates made known on application. 

F R A N K U. A N D R E W S ^ CC 
sorrow *«D PWOTRISTOM. 

DROPS 

CHURCHES. 

MKTHUDlbT EPISCOPAL CMUKCH. 
Aev. U .C Utllejoha pastor. SerTic&s ever.\ 

Sunday morning at U):do, and every SancU) 
eveulng at TiuUo'clock. Prayer lneetingThurt-
dav even ing , b'inday ucuool at close of oioiii 
Ingservice. iliBBMAay VASFLX&T, Supt. 

aMOiXUrtEGAl'IOJNAL CHUKCU. 
L,' Bar. A . U . Uatea pastor, servlcteven 
sluniuy morning at 10:40 and every Sunday 
evenlait at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer mt»etin>4 Thui»-
day evening3. sJanday school at close of mort 

fcing service. Mrs. (irace Crofoot, fciupt,, J. A j 
"Xadwell Sec. ] 

L>T. MAltY'b 'JATHOJLIC CHUKCU. 
O KBV. M. J. Comuierford, 1'aator. 'iervlce-
every Sunday. Low mass s i V:3L»o'cin i 
higli masswitheertaon at 10.30a. in. 

ta:0op.m. ,veapersan. be -"-'»--
Calecuitv 

adlction at 7;4l p.u 

SOClfcTIES: 

The A.O. H. Society of this place, meets eve?., 
third 8ttnday lntneJTr. MatttteW'dail. 

John Tuomey ana M. f. Kelly,Couuty Oeioaau t 

fltfiai W. C. T. U. uieeta the eeoond {jatntd^y "i 
X each month at «':30 p. iu. at toe hodlbi of U\<-
meuibers ifiveryouc mieresteil in temp«rttnce ^ 
coadiaily invited. .Hra; '̂ «»1 iiKter, Pree. Mi« 
Jenuie Barton, Secretary. 

. . _ — ^ — . — • — i — 

society 01 ihls place, met 
iay evening in the Fr. Mat 

^ iitin. jo:ni IJJUUIIUC, President, 
I^heC.T.A-anUil 

evety, tUiru oaturuay evening 

i / NIOUTSOF MACOABJBEJS. 
AXMeetevery Prluay evening on ui omuretiiU 
at tne uioon at their hall tu the awt»rit)oiu biv.fe 
Visitlntf brothers arecordially iavltbu. 

C. V. Van Winkle, Sir Knight Commenuti 
^ . P . Mortaneon, - Record Keeper 
P. <4.J«c**pnk- Fiuaooe Keeper 

Livingston Lodge, No.7», F A. A. M. K^ulai 
CommunicatioD Tuesday evening,on or beiort 

tLeluilof the moon. P. l>. Jackson, W . M 

UDKE OF EASTERN tiTAK meetstach mum. 
the Friday evening following,the regular t 

A A.M. meeting, M*S~NKTTK VAUOUN, W.A1. 
0 

A PROMPT, EFPEOTiVC SI 
at KM SOY FOR AJ.L#4UMJI8«sT 

RHEUMATISM 
Wmmmmmm. 

I Applied externally it affords almost h>| 
aunt relief from paio, while pormanenl 

1 Results axe being effected by t a kins it lo
iter na'.ly, purifying1 the blood, dissolving 
the poisonous subsunoe and removing U ] 

| from the system. 
OR. C. L. GATES 

H a n c o e k , M i n n . , w f t t o a : 
I ''Antt^gir:n«rehMlAW^LAwea.kbaclirau«ed I 
by Rbeumatlism and sudney Trouble th&e »he 
eou:J not stand on her ffret Tbe mumeuc t;iey 
pat her down on the floor gh»> wo>i>i sereaaa 
with pains I treated her -vritk -5-)).iOPS*" and 
,tpd*r she runs »ro'»nd KK wrl) una li» .m MraD 
be I prescribe' &-OKOPS"Xca-iuv patients ind 
oae It in my pi actice " 

Imrgt eiae n e t t l e "&-DROP&" (Son bcses i I 
Sl.OO. Fer » « l e S y OruccUt* 

tWAISOl RHEQMATIC CURE COMPANY, 
| D e p t 8 0 1 7 4 Loske Stree t C h i c a g o 

8 W A N S O ^ 
PiLLS 

Act qaickly and genOlv upon the 
digestive organs, carrying* off tiie 
disturbinselements and estahiishinp 
a healthy condition of the live-, 
stotnaeh and bowels. 

THE BEST REMEDY 

FOR CONSTIPATION 
Bf* Mmmjfmelim, Bomr BtwmB**, 

M—rt*ur», s*wteA>f*A7 Uvr 
Troubf, mtc. 

IS Cants Par Son 
AT DRUQGJSTS 

0UUER OF 
lirst Thursday evening of each -Month 

MODBKN WOODMAN 
ay evening of each > 

Maocabee hail. C. L.Urimes V. C 

Meet cbt 
in i bi 

LADIE8 0 F T H E MACOABEtiS. Mvet ever) ^ 
anU;ird Saturday of each luontc at 2:30 & u.. 

K. i ) . f, M. hall . Visit iug s is ters cordial ly u 
vited, L I L A C Q N I W A V . Lady Com. 

K NIGHTS I I F T H K LOYAL GUARD 
F. L, Andrews 1 . .>i, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

M. F.SIQLER M.D- C, L, S1QLER M. D 

o .DRS.SIGLER&SIGLER, 
Physicians ana Surgeons. Ail caiie proui(Uj 
attended to day or night. Oflicf on Main stifet 
Pinckney, Mich. 

FREE CHILDREN'S DAY. 

Invitation to Attend the 
Their Guests. 

Fair s» 

You want of the food you need 
Kodol will digest it. 

You need a sufficient amount of 
food wholesome food and more than 
^ l i s you need to fully digest it. 
r Else you can't p;ain strength, nor 
Can you strengthen your stomach if 
•ft. is weak. 

You must eat in order to live and 
• maintain strength. 

You must not diet, because the 
• body requires t h a t you eat a sufflc-

| e a t amount oi food regularly. 

• *<But th is food mus t be digested, 
Jpd i t must be digested thoroughly. 
0 | V h e n the s tomach can't do it, 
you must take something t h a t wtll 
help the stomach. 
- T h e proper way t o do is to eat 

l « | i a t you want, and let Kodol di-
^ ^ the food. v . , , , 

ithlng elswflsin do th i s . When 
• tMasV^IssWfr | l iTlslitssT II lif M l help; 

ynu must taelp I t by g t l n g i t rest, 
Kodol will do t h a t 

Our Guarantee 
Go to your druggist today, and 

purchase a dollar bottle, and if you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug
gist will refund your money td you 
without question or delay. 

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you. 

T h i s offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one in A 
family. 

The Michigan 0tata 
ment is determined to make ebCdrcn's 
day, which will ocenv this year on 
Tuesday, September T, ene of the ssapt 
entertaining features of the big es> 
hiblt Every youngster in the State 
of Miahigan tinder twelve y«ars 
will be admitted to the ground* 

Last year it is estimated that H,-
000 children were guests of the 'fair 
management and the occasion proved 
so popular that it has been. decided 
to make the event a permanent fan-
ture. 

The Detroit Boarn ef sMncaiton a 
planned to open all the publte se 
on the above date, bnt at the requent 
of the fair management they will net 
open until one day later in order that 
the ahlldren may enjoy the teasitaiHr 
of the big institution. This extension 
of the summer vacation ts made Inst 
long enough to give the little folks an 
exciting finish to a long holiday ses> 

J . W. B I R D 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
For information, call at the Pinckney 1>IS-

TATCH office. Auction Bills Free 
. Dexter Independant Phone 

Arrangements made for sale by phone a 
my expense. Oct 07. 

Address, Dexter. Michigan 

E. W. DAN1FL.S, 
OEKKRAL ACCTIONtfKR. 

Saluiacticu Guaranteed. For informn-
tion call at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lynriilla phone 
connection. Auction lulls and tin ci>f« 
furnished free 

NO MORE 
HEADACHE. 

SALLADE1? 

Nerve-Alga 
field and Silver Headache Powders. 
A positive and permanent cure for all 

forme of headache and neuralgia. Is 
compounded by one of the best chem
ists in the United States. Positively has 
no morphine or dangerous opiate in its 
composition and will cure the most 
violent headache caused by biliousness 
or nervousness in ten minutes if used 
as directed. 

It leaves the head clear and bright, 
and the strength renewed. There is 
nothing "just as good." Can be taken 
by an infant and leaves no after affects^ 

Mrs. Dell Ararat. NkadlatsiJWto., write*: 
" Your Nsrva Alga H> dadw readers have em-
ti rely enred* tne of 8k: < ETHadacne.w 

., #"*• .Wm- FUn***. Albany, N. ̂ ., writes; 
' Nothing like year H*r» Alas HMAIC** Paw
ners. They have cured of KrioApuHead-
achea. Would not be without'" 

I 

Mr. W B. Pearl, Waseca, Minn., writes: 
We could not he without your Nam Alea 

Headache Pswssfs." •**"»!•••-
28 c e n t s a b o x at all druggists. 

Write for free sample. 
S A L L A D E ' CHEMICAL CO., . 

F o n d - d u - L a c , - w i s . 
•er 

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you. 

I t would bankrupt us. 
The dollar bottle contains 2fc tiikioa 

as much a s the fifty ceAt bottln. 
T3» 

It is *ot**S s» the sasMsaytimsat of 
' the m e h i M l l n l e M r &at ether 

schools will fclfcw the example ant, by 
j the Detroit Board of Eduoatfoa, and 
j postpone oseoing one das;, at t*eee 

eehool tor ene dsvy in erdor flant Ihe 
ehlldfen from eweey port of IM| great 

<wLevammoAwoeJlfc sanr be. able to aetend 
I't ie-State fW^Tet their gneoU. 

*** i l l DRUiBGlSTS 

TCodol Is made a t the laboratories 
of Ik C. DeWit t & Co., (^hicago. 

: • _ 
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THE GLOBE GASOUNE ENGINES 
Brary practical farmer should hare one. A 

power so handy and so easily managed, so ready 
and so inexpensive, finds so many duties on the 
average farm that it Is Ifkely to he in operation 
fbr at least part of almost every working day in 
the year. Itoes so t require a skilled operator. 
Any man or soy of ordinary intelligence oan op» 
•rate one of the Globe Gasoline Bafiaas, 

The design of the Globe Engine is simple and 
oompSot, and admirably adapted to the resist
ance of strain. The material and workmanship 
are the beat Absolutely reliable. Economical 
l a foal consumption. Can be ran with psrraot 
safety. A mli 

„..• A -. ..... engine. 

iu)si>r»wifr t suons mSun, 
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ROBERT AMES BENNET 
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8YNOP3I3. 
, : ; • ' * • : « • 

Thjft»tory opens with the shlpwrecK of 
the ^tteSmeT on which Miss Genevieve 
Leslie, an American heiress, Liard Wln
thrope, an Englishman, and Tom Blake, 
a brusque Amerl«anr were passengers. 
The'three were tossed upon an uninnab* 
ited Island and were the only ones cot 
drowned. Blake recovered from a drunk
en stupor. Blake, shunned on the boat, 
because of his roughness, became a hero 
as pV»s«rvet Of the helpless pair. The 
Bngijahman was. suing for the hand of 
MisFiLeSlle. Blake started to swim back 
to tne ship to recover wfiat was left. 
Stake returned4safely. Wlnthrope wasted 
his last match on % cigarette, for which 
he wa»» scored by Blake. Their first meal, 
was a dead rlsh. The trio started a ten 
mile hike for higher land. Thirst at
tacked them. Blake was compelled to 
carry Miss Leslie on account of weari
ness/, He taunted Wlnthrope. They en
tered th« jungle. That night was passed 
roosting high in a tree. The next morn
ing .they descended to the open again,.. 
All three constructed nats to shield then»-
selves from the sun. They then feasted 
on cocoanuts, the only procurable food. 
Miss Leslie showed a liking for Blake, 
but detested his roughness. Î ed by Blake 
they established a home In some cliffs. 
Blake found a Uesh water spring. Miss 
Leslie* faced an unpleasant ""situation. 
They pTkhned their campaign. Blake re
covered tils surveyor's magnifying glass, 

'thus.«imsHfJn|r nre.t He started a jungje 
fire, -itHlMg li large leopard and smoth
ering Several rbhs. Tn the leopard's rav-
ern tfley built a small home. They gained 
the^^ffB tiy butrtlng the bottom of a 
tree until It fell against the heights. The 
trio secured eggs from the cliffs. 

.CHAPTER XI.—Continued. 
Miss Leslie sighed. "Why did you 

speak of them? I am still hungry 
enough to eat more eggs—a dozen-
that is, If we had a little salt and but
ter." 

"And a silver cup and napkins!" 
added Blake. "About the salt, though, 
we'll have to get some before long, 
and some kind of vegetable food. It 
won't do to keep up this whole meat 
menu." 

"If only those little bamboo sprouts 
were as good as they look—like a kind 
of asparagus!" murmured Miss Leslie. 

"I've heard that the Chinese eat 
them," said Wlnthrope. 

"They eat rats, too," commented 
Blake. 

"We might at least try them," per
sisted. Miss Leslie. 

"How? Raw?" 
"I have heard papa tell of roasting 

corn when he was a boy." 
"That's so; and roasting-ears are 

better than boiled. Win, I guess we'll 
have a sample of bamboo asparagus 
a |e<.Les4ee!" 

Wlnthrope took the penknife and 
fetched a handful of young sprouts 
from the bamboo thicket. They were 
heated over the coals on u grill of 
gfeen branches and devoured half 
raw. 

''Say," mumbled Blake, as he rum
inated on the last shoot, "we're getting 
on some for this smell hole of a coast 
house, and chicken ranch and vege
tables in our front yard. We've got 
old Bobble Crusoe beat, hands down, 
on the start-off, and he with his shipful 
of stuff for handicap!" 

"Then you, beliwtf that the situation 
looks UKrr© hopeful, Mr. Blake?" 

"Well, we've at least got an exten
sion on our note for a week or two. 
But.iin not going to coddle you with 
a lot of lies, Miss Jenny. There's the 
feter. coming, sure as fate. I may 
state it off a while; you and Win, ten 
to-oney will be down in a few days— 
ami i o t a smell of quinine in our 
commissary. Then there'll be dysen
tery and snakes and wild beasts— No; 
we're not out of the woods yet, not by 
a-—considerable." 
thrope, "I must say, you're not very 
encouraging." 

"B» Jpv^ Blake," muttered Win-
- ¾ ¾ ¾ say„; I was taring to-be/* ^ 
"But, Mr. Blake, I am sure papa wilt 

offe* a large reward when the steam
er1 Is reported as lost. There will be 
Bhip* searching for us—" 

"W<m not 1n the British channel, 
aijd 1'H bet^wbat few boats do coast 
along there* ^on't nose about much 
among these coral reefs." 

"I fancy it would do no harm to 
erect & signal," said Wlnthrope. 

''Only thing that would make a 
show is Miss Leslie's skirt," replied j 
Blake. . . . . . . 

•There is the big leopard skin." per-
aitted VVl nth rope. To his surprtee the i 

« * « • 

engineer took tb» toggeaUon under 
s#riow tflwp W*» gn* >y,yy **; w P / . 

"Well, I dent know* he-said. **If 
we bid » W W l*c*fWttjad.,**w-. But 
against the rocks and treee > n»; what 
* e want la white. I l l tell yow-*when 
'Miss Jenny seta to and makes nertrilf 
a d r e t ^ H * ^ * * * . 111 99 ber «*trt 
to the tejwrfrW—. ..«#* . .•*. 

"Mr. B! lkeTTre«ly tbittk tb*t is 
cruel"of you!" 

$*VfB*o -aotur-ttlt'ftnMrjktfrl I 
w.on»nJti}b»/Bi aaid•,». word, k*t you 8aifl]Voufwante« to help, 

'*%ef your mtrdoCMr/BhOco. I— 
I did mot quite underataail you. 1 
really do want to help—to do my 
share—*• 

"Now you're talking! You see, it's 
not only a question of the signal, hut 
of glothea. We've got to .figure any-
way" on needmg new ones before long. 
Look at ray pants and vest, and Win's 
too. Inside a month we'll ail be in 
hide—or in hiding; That's a joke, 
Win, me b'y; see?" 

"But in the meantime—" began 
Miss Leslie. 

"In the meantime we're like to miss 
a chance or two of being picked up, 
Just because we've failed to stick out 
a signal that'd catch the eye twice 
as far off as any other color than scar
let. Do you suppose I worked my way 
up from axman to engineer, and did 
not learn anything about flags?'1 

"But it is all really too absurd! I 
do not know the first thing about Bew-
ing, and I have neither thread nor 
needle." 

"It's up to you, though, if you want 
to help. My sisters sewed mtghty soon 
after they learned to toddle. 'Bout 
time you learned— There,, now; I did 
not mean to hurt your feelings. You've 
made a fair stagger at cooking, and 
I bet you win out on the dressmaking. 
For needle you can use one of these 
long, slim thorns—poke a hole, and 
then slip the thread through, like a 
shoemaker." 

"Ah, yes; but the thread?" put in 
Wlnthrope. 

"The cocoanut fiber would hardly 
do," Baid Miss Leslie, forgetting to dry 
her eyes. 

"No. We could get fairly good fi
bers out of the palm leaves; but cat
gut will be a whole lot better. I'll 
slit up a lot for you, fine enough to 
sew with. And now, let's get down to 
tacks. No offense—but did either of 

He at Once Began Experiments In the 
Art of Pottery. 

you ever learn to do anything useful 
in all your blessed little lives?" 

"Why, Mr. Blake, of course I—" 
"Of course what?" demanded Blake, 

as Miss Leslie hesitated. "We know 
all about your cooking and se ,ving. 
What else?" 

"I—I see what you meant. I fear 
that nothing of what I learned would 
be of service now." 

"Boarding-school rot, eh? And you, 
Wlnthrope?" 

"If you would kindly name over 
what you have in mind." 

"Urn!" grunted Blake. "Well, it's 
firat of all a question of a practical— 
practical, mind you,—knowledge of 
metallurgy, ceramics, and how to stick 
an arrow through a beef roast." 

"I—ah—I believe I intimated that I 
have some knowledge of archery. But 
I doubt—" 

"Cut it out! You'll have enough else 
to do. Get busy over those bows and 
arrows, and don't quit till you've got 
them in, shape. Leave my bow good 
and stiff. I can pull like a mule can 
kick. Well, MissrJenny; w ^ ^.I |?* 

"Is 'BJpt-r^aa-iftt ceramidt' *ojpei 
thins Wdo wftlf bnt9buhcbitift|$ £ : 

"Sure!—china, pottery, and all that^ 
Know anything about it?" 

"Why, I have a fjeiead who amuses 
herself by painting china, and I know 
it has to be burned." 

,"And that's all!" grunted Blake. 
"Well, let me tell you. When I was 
a little kid I used to work in a pot
tery. All I can remember is that 
they'd* take clay, shape it into a'potv 
dry it, and bake the thing in a kiln. 
We've got to work the same game 
somehow. This kind of eating will 
meua dysentery in<*fcert- order. -So 
there's going to be a' bean-pot for our 

stewi, or Tom Blake^know the 
son why, Nura* up that ankle of 
yonra, Win. Wei! trek It to-morrow— 
ooooaonts, and maybe something else* 
There's 4>lay on the far h*>ak of the 
river, and aoroaa from it I saw * 
streak that looked like brown hema
tite." 

CHAPTER Xik 

Survival of the Fittest 

®m*zm 
• M M . 

HE next four days slipped 
by almost unheeded. Blake 
saw to it that not 

oily himself but his companions 
had work to occupy every hour of day
light Whwn, not engaged in cooking 
and fuel gathering, Miss Leslie waa 
learning by painful experience the ru
diments of dressmaking. 

At the start she had all but ruined 
the beautiful skin of the mother 
leopard before Blake chanced to see 
her and took over the task of cutting 
it into shape for a skirt. But when 
it came to making a waist of the cub 
fur, he said that sne would have to 
puzzle out the pattern from her other 
one. Between cooking three meals a 
day over an open fire, gathering sev
eral armfuls of wood, and making a 
dress with penknife, thorn, and cat-
«ut, the girl had little time to think 
of other matters than her work. 

Wlnthrope had been gazetted as 
hunter in ordinary. His task waa to 
keep Miss Leslie supplied with fresh 
eggs and each day to kill as many of 
the boobies and cormorants aa ho 
could skin and split for drying. Blake 
had changed his mind about taking 
blm when he went for cocoanuts. In
stead, he had gone alone on several 
trips, bringing three or four loads of 
nuts, then a little salt from the sea
shore, dirty but very welcome, and 
last of all a great lump of clay, 
wrapped in palm fronds. 

With this clay he at once began ex
periments in the art of pottery^ Hav
ing mixed and beaten a small quan
tity, he molded it into little cups and 
bowls, and tried burning them over 
night in the watch-fire. A few came 
out without crack or flaw. Vastly 
elated by this success, he fashioned 
larger vessels from his clay, and with
in the week could brag of two pots 
suitable for cooking stews, and four 
large nondescript pieces which he 
called plates. What was more, all 
had a fairly good sand glaze, for he 
had been quick to observe a glaze on 
the bottoms of the first pots, and had 
reasoned out that it was due to the 
sand which had adhered while they 
stood drying in the sun. 

He next turned nib attention to met
allurgy. The first move was to search 
the river bank for the brown bog 
iron ore which he believed he had 
seen from the farther side. After a 
dangerous and exhausting day's work 
In the mire and jungle, he came back 
with nothing more to show for his 
pains than an armful of creepers. Late 
in the afternoon, he had located the 
haematite, only to find it lying in a 
streak so thin that he could not hope 
to collect enough for practical pur
poses. 

"Lucky we've got something to fall 
back on," he added, after telling of 
his failure. "Pass over those keys of 
yours, Win. Good! Now untangle 
those creepers. To-night, we'll take 
turns knotting them up into some 
sort of a rope-ladder. I'm getting 
mighty weary of hoofing it all around 
the point every time I trot to the riv
er. After this I'll go down the cliff 
at that end of the gully." 

Wintnrope. who had become very 
Irritable and depressed during the last 
two days, turned on his heel, with the 
/ook of a fretful child. 

To cover this undiplomatic rude
ness, Miss Leslie spoke somewhat hur
riedly. "But why should you return 
again to the river, Mr. Blake? I'm sure 
you are risking the fever; and there 
must be savage beasts in the Jungle." 

"Thats my business," growled Blake. 
He paused a momenl and added, rath
er less ungraciously: "Well, if you 
care, it's this way—I'm going to keep 
on looking for ore. Give me a little 
iron ore, and we'll mighty soon have 
a lot of steel knives *»nd arrow-heads 
that'll amount to something. How're' 

-we going to bag anything worth while 
with bamboo tips on our arrows? 
Those boar tusks are a fizzle." 

"So you will continue to ris* your 
life for us? I think that, is very brave 

*ind generous, Mr. Blake!" 
"How's that?" demanded Blake, not 

a little puzzled. He was fully con
scious of the risk; but this was the 
first intimation he had received or 
conceived that, his inotivos were oth
er than selfish—"Tt:»^' «o that's the 
ticket. Jetting gunero'ifi, eh?" 

"Not getting—you are generous! 
When I think of all you have done 
for us! Had it. not been for you, I am 
sure we should have dlsd that first 
day ashore." 

"Well, don't blame me,- I couldn't 
have let a dog die that way; and 
then, a fellqw needs a Man Friday for 
this sort of thing. As for you, I 
haven't always had the luck to be 
favored with ladles' company." 

"Thank vou. Mr. Blake, I auite ao> 

predate the oompfiznemt Bit as**, 
m,ust put on supps*/* 

*timttteN* 
" .¾ 1 ' JWy W'-i-'M.., 

J»r-

menu with an latentaeas which, la 
tur« drowtM^Totfm a$teatttjMto 
*4»**x> TWMmwSiA s«s**fca* r 
diisiTseshle jiaanyr, and m i n d kit ,4 
work w * > o W * & tSTEek ft r " 
one mentally prdootvpUd. \n*t su> 
per he found ocoaaion to spend t a g * 
little time among the bamboos. 

When at sunset Miw^&bsmr with
drew into t t o ^ ' - ^ i ^ j m g a a B O f f i ' 
aoaaewhat. oJacsfteelr w^eieil upcsi 
helping her set up her aofeeo tm -the 
entrance, As he did so, he took the 
opportunity to hand her a bamboo 
knife, and to draw her attention to 
several double-pointed bamboo stakes 
which he had bidden under the Utter. 

"What is it r she asked, troubled by 
his furtive-glance back at Blake. 

"Merely precaution, you know/* he 
whispeted. "The ground in -there Is 
quite soft. It will be no trouble, ! 
fancy, to put up the stakes, with their 
points inclined toward the entrance." 

"Bnt why—" 
"Not BO loud, Miss Genevieve! It 

struck me that If any one should seek 
to enter in the night, he would find 
these stakes deuoedly unpleasant Be 
careful how you handle them. As you 
see, the sharper points, which are to 
be set uppermost, run off Into a raaor 
edge. Put them up now, before It 
grows too dark.~ You know how nine
pins are set—that shape. Good-night! 
You see, with these to guard the en
trance, you need not be afraid to go to 
sleep at once." 

"Thank you," she whispered, and 
began to thrust the stakes into the 
ground as he had directed. 

He had not been mistaken. The 
vague doubts and fears which she al
ready entertained would have kept her 
awake throughout the, night, but 
thanks to the sense of security a£ 
forded by the sword-bayonets of h«}r' 
silent little sentries, the girl was 
soon able tc calm herself, aid was 
fast asleep long before Blake wakened 
Wlnthrope. 

Immediately after breakfast, Blake 
—who had spent his watch In grind
ing the edges from a stone and ex
perimenting with split and best, 
twigs^—put Winthrope's keye in the, 
fire, and began an attempt to shape 
them into a knife-blade. To heat the 
steeli to the required temperature) be 
used a bamboo blowpipe, with his. 
lungs for bellows. 

Wrnthrope turned away with an in
different bearing; but Miss Leslie 
found herself compelled to stop and 
admire his dexterous use of his rude 
tools. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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SPENT MUCH FOR EMBROIDERY. 

Napoleon I. Had Costly Coronation 
Roba and Throne. 

An old Parisian firm which deals in 
embroideries and supplied artfsttc 
needlework to the court of Louis XVI. 
is still in possession of the accounts 
of former centuries, and an Inspection 
of these books reveals some interest
ing facts. Napoleon I. was economical 
as compared with the Empress Jose
phine, but his bills were considerable. 
The embroidery on his coronation 
robe cost 10,500 francs, and an em
broidered coat cost 3,500. This coat 
became too -small for him after he had 
worn it a year, and he ordered pieces 
of cloth to be inserted at the seams 
and covered with embroidery. 

The bill for the flrBt Napoleon's 
throne amounted to 53.970 france. 
The outer drapery of purple velvet 
trimmed with gold lace cost 10,200 
francs. The red velvet panels were 
strewn with embroidered golden bees 
at five francs apiece. The inner 
drapery of blue satin, with gold lace, 
was 9,600 francB, and the gold em
broidered stripes for the inner trim
ming coat 8,500 francs. The em
broidery on the blue velvet cushion 
cost 3,020 francs, and the foot cushion 
1,200. In addition there were 1,050 
bees embroidered on the panels of the 
canopy at a cost of 5,250 francs. 

! . • • « * I I I . 

Always Light In the Sky. 
"The sky," says the Scientific Amer

ican, "is never dark. This, however, 
is not due to ths sun, but to the stars. 
The Milky Way is above the horizon 
in summer in our latitude, and it gives 
a great deal of light by night, enough 
to make the night sky of that time 
brighter than when It is not a part 
of our night sky, as is the case In 
winter. , Then, too, the stars which 
cannot be seen by the unaided eye 
give us much light. The stars which 
are not visible to the eye give more 
light than those which are visible." 

Would Not Have It Lesstned. 
Dr. Walter C. Smith, the popular 

Scotch poet-preacher, on one occasion 
tried to explain to an old lady the 
meaning o. the scriptural expression, 
"Take up thy bed and walk," by say
ing that the bed was simply a mat or 
rug easily taken up and carried away. 
"No, no," replied the lady. "I canna 
believe lhat 4 The bed was a regular 
four-poster. There would he no mira
cle in walking away wi' a bit o' mat 
or rug on your hack." 

eallir-
remoTe 

backexhe and side pains and restore 
. tho kidneys to health. 
- Chmriee Cole, |P4 N. 

k l d r e y •eeretioai 
were i r r e g u l a r , 
ecejrty and; pahaful 
and certain** sedi
ment My back wad 
stiff end tame and; 

my llmbe swelled. I grew weak and* 
discouraged. Doen's Kidney Pills re-' 
moved these broobies elrtirtty, } * * * * 
been well lor two f9ttn.H " 

Remember the name—Doan's, Bold 
by all dealer*. 60 cents a box. 
ter-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

OH, MY1 

He—A woman is peculiar in one 
way. 

She—What's that? 
He—She won't tear up a love let

ter, even after she's forgotten who 
wrote i t 

Physician's Mean Trick. 
A doctor was one day stopped in the 

streets by one of his woman patients 
whose malady was purely imaginary. 
The doctor, who was known for his 
Intolerance of and nonsympathy with 
such invalids, after listening some
what Impatiently to the woman's de
tailed account of all her feelings and 
symptoms, told her to shut her eyes 
and put out her tongue. She prompt
ly did so., On opening her eyes m a 
few seconds the doctor waa nowhere 
to be seen, and the woman awoke to 
the fact that he bad left ber standing 
by herself in a busy thoroughfare with 
her eyes shut and her tongue banging 
out. * ,-

Crop Growing on 8m«H Scele. 
A small holder in Eaet Lexbam is 

making an IntereatttLg'^iperiment in 
barley growing upon hW land to test 
the possibility of tfyfag corn on a 
small scale. In i907" fie"sowed 78 spe
cially selected grains at hejkley, which 
yielded 400 ears, .Tk#**esnlting ker
nels he sowed In 1908 and harvested 
in 14 weeks, with the result that he 
got a bushel of threshed barley, which 
he has sown this year, his object be
ing to show what can be dun l in ce
real cultivation from very small be
ginnings.- London Standard. 

THE NEW 
Made Over by $ u $ se. 

Rice Crop la Large. 
Korea's average annual rice crop U 

uluced at 2.560.000,000 pounds. ' '' 

Coffee probably wrecks a greater 
percentage of Southerners than of 
Northern1 people fof^Southerners use 
it more freely. 

The work it does is distressing 
enough In some instances; as an illus
tration, a woman of Richmond, Va., 
writes: 

"I waa a coffee drinker for years 
and for about six years my health waa 
completely shattered. I suffered fear
fully with headache and nervousness, 
also palpitation of the heart and loss 
of appetite. 

"My sight gradually began to fail 
and finally I lost the sight of one 
eye altogether. The eye was op
erated upon and the sight partially 
restored, then I became4 totally blind 
in the other eye. 

"My doctor used to urge me to 
give up coffee, but I was willful and 
continued to drink it until finally in a 
case of severe illnesB the doctor in
sisted that 1 must give up the coffee, 
so I began using Postum, and in s 
month I felt like a new creature. 

"I steadily gained in health and 
strength. About a month ago I be
gan using Grape-Nuts food and thW 
effect hag been wonderful. I really 
feel like a new woman and have 
gained about 25 pounds. 

"I am quite an elderly lady and be
fore using Postum and Grape-nuts I 
could not walk a square without ex
ceeding fatigue, now I walk ten or 
twelve without feeling It Formerly 
in reading I could remember but little 
but now my memory holds fast what 
I read. 

Several friends who have seen the 
remarkable .effect*' of Postum and 
Grape-Nuts on me have urged t h a t i 
give the facta to the public for the 
sake of suffering humanity, so, al
though I dislike publicity, you can 
publish this letter-If-yod Mke.n 

Read "The Road to Wellville," la 
pkgs. "There's a Reason/' 

Brer rwa* ta« above lettarf A a«w 
• » • a H M n fr«m tlasa to time. Tea* 
• » e»»*lae, trtfl. • • * fall af hnaum 
Interest. ~ 
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A Ujmam Lore Story 

air A**M Kimuuuto 
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:- «* ' ( Of the JpMnnle 

traperr-wor>t, of pine* aa* wiW ass-
leas, yau can s*t,|{.yott would cifaao 
% quarter o t*pU«, <*a a sprtug da/. 
a' stretch of land that look* more UK« 
adrea^th^ttMiactaaiaoUdtooatool 
ot'Ood. - , 

That was her home; there we saw 
her. Her environment waa common-^ 
her dreaa, her eattage, the people 
about her,—yea, the people especially. 
But all theae oonuaoo tkings. hecauae 
of her, seemed to me as if I saw them 
on the canvas of Millet or Rembrandt 
ah© was a part, of the landscape, and 
if we aay of .tfte ensemble that It is 
just like a picture, I do not know 
whether the Higher Artist would take 
it as a compliment or not: * 

Describe her? Better ask tfft to pet* 
rlfy a dream. Her lips? . Oh!-rone 
folds his hands on his left .aide when 
he speaks of them. v , 

Not satisfied with her >*ecc«aa in 
this, her fair maaterpieeov -Nature 
placed her in the rustic surrounding 
to heighten all the charms of the girl 
through the touch of that potent ma
gician called surprise. Yes, candidly. 
I waa surprised, and so waa Mr. Sid-
ney White, who waa with me. Mr. 
White is aa American who has spent 
more years of his life in Paris and 
abroad than under the roof of his 
mother. He was an artist,—an ar
tist who, as he confided to me once, 
was trying his beat to fall aa much 
In love with a;woman as he was with 
Art. Take toy «word for it, he had 
that something that goes into the 
maklnJoM tutsjfxartlat, that all-ab* 
•orbing sameteJpFwhlch made him 
by turns a fool and a god; he had 
that idolatrous adoration for the beau
tiful; that contempt of everything 
common. In order to picture his 
meeting with the girl, you must fancy 
aa artist facing Art made flesh and 

That Wat Her HofAe; 
Saw Her. 

There We 

beating in a woman's heart - In addi
tion to this, you must take into [ac
count that poignant sense of surprise 
aa keen as that of a man who finds a 
diamond in the dirt 

now, old manr he asked me one day 
as he hurst into my den. Dropping 
my brush 4|t the suddenness of bis 
entry and interrogation, I answered: 
"Hello! you? Why, I have not the 
slightest idea." 

"Well, she is not a beautiful study, 
but she > as .bright' as a Buddha's 
eyes—I mean her mind. You ought 
to come and see her.1' 

Yes, t found out that she had 
learned nuay aa English word. 

"Say the first sentence I taught you 
for us, O Tome-san." White said in 
Japanese. 

Then the olive velvet of her cheeks 
beccame a warmer color, and a smile 
made her lips like an opening bud. 
Then slowly she said,— 

"I—love—you,—Sidney." 
The last syllable was in the merry 

ring of her laughter. 
I saw him often teaching her Eng

lish sad French. In those happy 
hours he looked like a male mother 
mad with ecstasy over the first falter
ing words of his baby. He was very 
proud of her; and day by day she 
rewarded him with the discovery of 
the hidden treasures of her simple 
heart 

Twice winter chained water; twice 
spring set it free and gave it songs; 
twice chrysanthemums decked their 
little garden; and they fanned away 
two summers. They were too much 
in love to think of marriage—if that 
•/ere possible. 

Those were happy days for him— 
tor' her. 

i i 

O Tome was her name. O Tome 
became an object of study to Sidney. 
Then, a short time afterwards, the 
object of study—not only artistic but 
also—From the very start. O Tome 
was a thing 6t beauty to him, and in 
the course of time a joy forever as 
Veil, When, therefore, about % a 
oonth afterwards I went up to bis 
studio I was not surprised to see it 
converted into a huge multlfaced mir
ror of O Tome —©very pose of her 
figure, every expression of her fea
tures, the innumerable blendinga of 
her many moods, were caught in all 
the conceivable cunning of colors. 

"Am I really as pretty as that 
White-san?" 

"Very, very much more beautiful, 
mademoiselle!" 

"And my hair—and oh, but my eyes, 
are they softly dreaming as they are 
yonder?" 

"That? Why, that is nothing but 
a shadow; that is nothing but a pic
ture, like a picture on a temple wall, 
—a picture of a goddess, you know. 
One can look at a picture, not the 
goddess-—the original is too das-
sling!" 

O Tome, who was not sure whether 
she understood this poetic ambiguity 
of the artist smiled as if to say, 
"The best thing I can do for you Is to 
pretend that I believe all that yoa 
say." 

"But, really, W>ite-sanf, does your 
humble maid. pleas* her master. 
thaan,.,,; ", 

"Hush, sweet one; you should rath* 
er say that your slave worships, his 
idaal." -**'f '*»•'• •«•'*»• •••• 

' "What do you think X bays found 

Then there came a'little piece of 
paper into that studio—to that nest 
to speak more correctly, of Art and a 
couple of spring buds. Upon that 
paper was a message that came from 
the other side of the world. Since 
the' receipt of it Sidney White was 
never the same man. And poor O 
Tome only wondered. It was rude, 
to her Japanese way of thinking, to 
ask many things of a man, and then, 
if he loved her, he would tell her all 
she ought to know without her ever 
asking. So She was silent—sad, be
cause he waa sad., 

"Coins with me, O Tome-san," he 
said to her one morning. 

"Where are we going?" 
"I have found a nest for you. And 

I want to see if you like it or not." 
And they walked up the hill side of 

Kobe City. 
"You see, sweetheart," he ex

plained to her, "I have always thought 
that you would like to have a cottage 
all your own. And I think I've found 
It. We'll furnish it as you like, and 
there you can do whatever you want. 
I will come and see you there very 
often, and we won't be bothered with 
people who come to my studio; for 
I am going to keep my studio as It is." 

They saw the cottage, whose ver
anda laughed full-mouthed towards 
the entrance of the famous inland 
Sea of Japan. 

O Tome was delighted with it. It 
was arranged that everything would 
be put in order within a week, and 
at the end of that time O Tome was 
to move into it. 

"But why don't you move your 
studio, too? I miss the pictures so 
much," she said to him. 

"Oh, sweetheart, you will have all 
the pictures you want. You see, I 
don't want any of my studio friends 
bothering us at the cottage." 

It was about seventeen days since 

Sidney White-received * cablegram 
stating that kk parents would bring 
out his wKs>wttH them to Jot* bin fat 
Japan, where he seemed to* be mak
ing such a prolonged study. Sidney 
expected them Seven days ahead. O 
tome wa*,to move to her aew cottage 
four days hence, 

She could, speak English fluently 
now, and nothing charmed the artist 
as the hooey words from hot lips. 

Her head nestling in his breast her 
left ana around his neck, and the 
fingers of her right hand golag astray 
in the mass if hi* hair, making the 
long, wavy locks ripple like the gnfdea 
surface of a suaUt sea, she waŝ inur* 
muring: 

"Dear, you have such pcetty hair; 
it's like the halos of saints you paint" 

There was the sound of many steps 
in the ball. The housemaid never al
lowed anyone to enter the studio 
without seeing if the artist were ready 
to receive a visitor. But this time the 
steps came steadily towards the door 
of the studio. Just as O Tome leaped 
off the lap of Sidney the door flew 
open. 

There was a vigorous swish of a 
skirt 

"Sidney!" exclaimed a stronger 
voice than the dreamy melody of O 
Tome's throat And he was lost be
hind the flutter and whirl of foreign 
millinery. A resounding kiss. 

"Great Heaven, Kate!" gasped a 
husky voice. 

A surprise party, my boy! 
his father in the door-way. 
surprise you I—ha! ha! ha!" 

Mrs. White released him at last 
She turned round to signal the old 
people to follow her example. The 
slim figure of O Tome stopped her 
eyes. At once they flashed back at 
Sidney and found him ashy, all in a 
tremor. Something hard entered the 
blue of her laughing eyes. 

"Pray* who is that Sidney?" Her 
voice sounded like the breaking of an 
icicle. 

Sidney was a human flame in an in
stant. He stammered. 

"Husband, for Heaven's sake—" 
cried the lady, and then, turning to 
O Tome roughly: "Who are you?" 

"I am just his model, madam," she 
said quietly in English with her head 
down. Mr. White wanted to paint 
me." 

She walked out noiselessly. 
That was the last time Sidney White 

saw O Tome. Yes, he is hunting for 
her now—ever hunting. But 1 think 
he would find an Insane asylum long 
before he would find O Tome. 

' shouted 
"We did 

m > t> 

No Atonement to the Dead. 
There is no more pitiable being in 

the world than a man who, really lov
ing, or really believing thaHfce loved, 
yet inflicted upon the" Hvtiig—per
haps in the Are of anger, or perhaps 
in the froth of thoughtlessness—that 
for which he cannot ask the pardon 
of the dead. The hurt may have 
been slight, if you choose to call it so, 
but it takes on a mortal character, ID 
the retrospect. There was a duel of 
natures or a war of words; there was 
an hour Btained with red which has 
dyed the memory through and 
through; they who loved became as 
they who hated—and wounds slashed 
where caresses had been; and per
haps the dead forget, but the living, 
God pity him! remembers.—Harper's 
Bazar. 

Army Movable Kitchens. 
Two thousand movable kitchens 

have been ordered for the Austrian 
army. Each kitchen consists of a 
four-wheeled vehicle drawn by two 
horses and weighing about half a ton. 
The equipment of each Includes four 
coppers, an oven, cupboards, tables, 
and various other facilities for cook
ing in tho field. 

Marriage. 
The average matrimonial team con

sists of a leading lady and a general 
utility man.—Life. 

Sounds Praise of the Pie 
9h 

"Perfection of Feasting," Says Writer 
—Compared to Ambrosia of the 

Immortal Gods. 

Pie alone, or SB a prelude or post-
lude to appropriate viands, Is the per
fection of feasting. It may be grace 
before meat or after, but it is always 
a benediction, a blessing. There are 
travesties of pie, but of them we do 
not speak. Pie that Is worthy the 
name, pie that is pie, is the light that 
never was on sea or land of Cockaigne, 
the consecration, and the poet's dream 
of fast breaking—the fine fancies of 
transcendentalism were nourished on 
pie for breakfast It is heaven's best 
gift to man. We do not know exactly 
what the ambrosia of the immortal 
gods may be, nor their nectar either, 
but there is reason to believe that 
the Olympian bill of fare is the pie 
and milk of mortals. At least, it is be-
yoad mortal mind to imagine a more 
excellent menu^ and the perfection of 
pie itself is its aU-aacirollag outer 
edge of crust 

If the appreciation of pie is to begin 
at its crisp circumference, why are 
pies divided lata wedges? The in
stinct of the rase is sound upon this 
poiat and la the convincing answer. 

A pie is not made; it grows under 
the hands of genius, and its periphery 
is the finishing touch of creation. It 
is the last word in pie. The apex of 
a wedge of pie is the alluring over
ture to a crescendo of delight which 
reaches its climax In the "crust end," 
and as this crust becomes part of one
self one knows what pie Is for. The 
"crust end" is the final cause of pie 
itself, its raison d'etre, the solution 
of the blissful riddle, why is pie. It 
is the last act of the play with a 
happy ending, the concluding chapter 
of the romance in which they lived 
happily ever afterward. It la that 
which whets the appetite for another 
wedge. It tastes like more.—New 
York Evening Sun. 

Cheerlness. 
Cheerlnesa is a thing to be more 

profoundly grateful for than all that 
genius ever inspired or talent ever ac
complished. Next best to natural, 
spontaneous cheerlness la deliberate, 
intended and persistent cheerlness, 
which we can create, can cultivate 
and can so foster and cherish that 
after a few years the world will nevgr 
suspect that it was not an hereditary 
gife.—Helen Hunt Jackson, 
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ALCQHOL-3 P C * CEMT 

lariating terMort Retfusv 
pjs^nVSiosmdoaidBoWlsof 
IM W < I U L L M U N 

Promotes Digggtiortfbttrrul-
n » s and Real JConlaina nekner 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT NARCOTIC 

Stmi-

mKM Yd* « * • 
AJwey$ 

Bears the 
RlflPflfljUirdJi 

of 

A perfect Remedy forCowHps-
lion. Sour StoraaiA.DiarThoes, 
Worms ,ConvuIa»ons.Fevtri5h-
ness and L o s s o r S L E E P 

facsimile Signature o r 

T H E CENTAUR COMRM(Y. 

N E W Y O R K . 

D D S L S 

< I J 

( I > I s 

iranteed under the Foodi 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
But Not In. 

Bvelyn—I saw you in bathing th is 
morning, George. It's funny you didn't 
s e e me. 

George—I didn't expect to . 
Evelyn—I w a s sure you saw me at 

one t ime. I was s tanding c lose by 
you on the beach. 

George—Oh, yes . I saw you in your 
bathing suit . 

A feeling of security and frefdora 
from anxiety pervades the home in which 
Hamhna Wisard Oil ia kept crtestantly 
on hand.' Mothers know it can always be 
depended upon in time of need. 

The good we do is ao> exce l lent anti
dote for the ill w e think. < 

-- DODDS :% 
^KIDNEY; 
% PILLS _-g 

•Guar**! 

SICK HEADACHE 
$ ^ | P o s i t i v e l y c u r e d b y 

t h e s e Litt le P i l l s . 

N. DETROIT, 32-1909. 

TOILET MTISEPTIO 
N O T H I N G L I K E IT F O R 

THE TEETH? deaiutac whStoiag see 
lemoving tartar from die teeth, brnmim oWcyies 
all serma of decay and daeaae which uftfaary 
tooth preparation* caaaot do. 
T U P I I A i m i Paitma uaed aa a north-
I f l L M U U I n wathoWfectslhamoedi 

and throat, pun&ea the breath, aod kdk the gamM 
which collect in the mouth, cauaing tore sVoat, 
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and mech akkaeaa. 
T U B ? W B T C "I"* mflamwi tired, ache 
I t l a * ft T t O tod fawn, may be iutaauy 
reheved and atrengthened by Paxnae. 
f l A T A Q m j ? * * * * "M detfroy the germt 
V M I A f l n f f l that cause catarrh, heal the ia> 
animation and atop the diacharga. k » a erne 
remedy for uterine catarrh. 

Paztine is a harmless yet powerful 
Mrmkide,dismf ecuat and deodorizer. 
Used m bathing it destroys odomaed 
leaves the body aatiaepncaUy clean. 
FOR SALS AT DRUQ STOPltS.BOC 

OR POSTPAID OY MAIL. 

LARGE SAMPLE FREE! 
THC PAXTOM TOIUST 00~ BOSTON. 

CARTERS 
ITTLE 
IVER 
PIUS. 

They nlao relieve Dta» 
trees from Dyspepsia, In* 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem* 
edy for Dlsstnesa, Kau* 
eea, Drowslnesa, Bad 
Taste in the Month, Coat* 
ed Tongue, Pain in the 
S i d e , TORPID UVER; 

They regulate the Bowela. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE, 
mmmTJgmmmmmWmwmmmWmfJsmmmmWgmmmm 

Genuine Mast Best -
Fac-Simile Signature 

Nothing 
Like 
them in Ae worW. CASCARETSbSe 
biggest sefler-why? Because it's the be* 
medicine (or the Ever and bowek k\ 
what the& w2 d» for you—not what 
we say they will dtr—that makes 
CASCARETS famous. Mi&ioos use 
CASCARETS and it n al the medfcae 
thai they ever need to take. sat 

CA9CARBT8 roe a box for a week's 
treatment. aU o^tniata. Biggest seller 

Million b in the world. boxes a moots. 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
Two Rats 

800 
la oae ymr 

nta Dro
it*, Kill 

«n«t*o»oi». 
Rat ait-JUt 
ki l ls every 
tin*. Die 
oet-doots 
s • • k l a g 
water. 

More Than Two Mfflkm Users 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 

aa mixta*; ery, 
threw it aar*h*r« 

*r~-15ea.seea 
alUrStaci-nCo, 

fit n. umetoaf SV 
•pnngftsal.O. 

S M T H t S S l i t 

Alaska-Yukofr-Pactfic Exposition 
Gome to ike Fair; wontl like it; 

FL*TX8 C* TH» 
• I 

Aadaaoihsrof theOUyox 

Seattle, the "Gem of the Coast 
Terr Ftse, tar 91M, aoataaiS 

Live to Seat** earn be He*#y-
iptsShnSeat ImtiT - - ^ UcftleUftt 

DAISY a t W L L E R g s ^ 
eoa*eaiea*.ee«av. 
t*i>««knew Csi> 
aot spt l t o» ti» 
over, will aot son 
orlnJQTeurtfet&ir. 
Ooaraatesa effse-
ttva. er»B«Mi«»<s 
or mm&prfp* WTIer 
«Me. IMMISJ 4geB9je*4) 

u»S»sa»i——. 

Drj.D.KELLOGGS 
i!ASTHMA Rr'MN)Y 

FOR THC 
PROMPT RELIEF O F 
ASTHMA & HAY FEVER 

Wjfa*OURDkiKGtSrnXLfT 
lewM mmmm * cr—aca sums, ax • 

xu.-ii'CM ihA-'kem 
uxuriant fTOWlh. 

i«meft; \?JStf&sB 

DETKOIT UNIVERSITY SCBOOt 
Preparatory. **"* v*no*l Tftttein* aekeot Cor Saya. Sew 
talMliur». dormitory. •»ayjabore«er>ee. • rjjmplass. 
tppltcetlon. The** arirtrwMkBe Hwwisry. mi OeafJwB 
8UeelDeti«*tkaoa»«uireettTsu»g--^^w-J^ 
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ALWAYS IN DEMAND. 

Sfcttltd Butineea Workere-̂ Ad-
vice to $)ttr Graduates. 

Tana* people leaving acaool deaire 
«oeA P*ylBf noaltiona. They ahould 
bear ta steft that while thU age pays 
weli lot akill, the incompetents are 
paaa«4 ev«r, A thorough buaineaa 
training la the beat Investment we 
1(aow**ef. Our young: men and women 
cannot do better than 10 write for the 

Lanaiita* tJafc. 

beautiful free catalogue of the Lanslngf 
Business University. This book will 
fully explain the thorough and com
plete courses in bookkeeping, banking, 
shorthand, typewriting and general 
business practice which .have made 
that college the stepping stone to hun
dreds of good paying positions for its 
students every year from all parts of 
Michigan. Mr. A. C. Bird is President, 
and Mr. H. J. Beck is Manager. 
The latter will cheerfully answer all 
Questions. So assured is he of the 
satisfactory character of th$ instruc
tion given, that he offers a trial week 
free. A visit to this well known col
lege will prove highly interesting. Vis
itors will be shown every courtesy 
and yiven every opportunity to prove 
for themselves all that is claimed for 
the institution. v 

QTATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Liviapton. 

Probata Ooort for said County. Batata of 
QuAaum L. BA»B*», Deceased • 

The aa4etelgaed baring beea appointed, by 
be Judge of Probata of Said County, Oommla-
Blonefaoa Claim* In tbe matter of aald eatate, 
a»4 fear moatha from the 2nd day of Augusta, d 

m attowea by aald Judge of Pro-
> to aB paraaaa holding claim* against said 

> In wWe* to present their claims to ua for 
ad •ajoeUeent. 

Nottoe la hoNoy gtren that we will meet on the 
fetdaay of Ootoaar a. D. 1908» and on the &rd 
iajr of Oeoembar A. D. 1909, at ten o'clock a. m. or 

ssaswaw; 

4itaiiiHti»li|#aianHiil m 

j Um Ottr fomipoiiuts .>! 
tw»<wfWfwiwiWfa>t<nwi<n 

i day at the store of J. L. Klsby In the town-
afctp Of Hamburg In said County, to recelre and 
•gaminesuch claims. 

Dated. Hawaii, August *nd,A D. 1909. 
f. n, Hayaer 
« . * . Baugba i t t ) 

Commissioners on Claims 
t 81 

FOR SALE. 
Miss Lillian Boyle, on account ot 

Sickness is obliged to sell her fine 
stock of millinery. A fine opening, 
aioe location aad toe only millinery 
store in the town. A fine chance for 
the right person and A bargain if sold 
for each at one*. 

For farther particulars write Mias 
Lillian Boyle, Pinckney, Mich. 

Cut The Weeds. 
According to law it is the duty of 

property owners to cutCanady thistles 
and all obnoxious weeds growing a-
long taeir property. 

Notice is hereby uiven that all prop
erty owners ot the township of Pal 
nam snail entail weeds on highways 
adjoining their property in said town
ship of Putnam. 

CHARLES L. CAMPBELL, 

t 33 Hy. Commissioner. 

Bert Muneell ia working at the 
State Sanatorium. 

Mra. Geo. Kern is visiting her 
eieter-in-law Mra. Rioh, at Baton 
Bapida. 

Miss Sarah Titmus of Califor
nia is visiting her brothers and 
Bi8tere here. 

Vera Wilson of White Oak, ie 
•pending a few days at her nnoles 
t, W. Aokera. 

L. K. Hadley and wife of Una-
dilla visited Gale Peterson and 
wife Sunday and attended Mr. 
Peets fanerul. 

Mrs. M. Draper went to Jack
son Tuesday to attend the Draper 
family reunion which was held at 
Vaodercooks Lake Thursday. 

F. G. Peterson and wife are 
visiting her brother at Eaton 
Bapida. Mr. Peterson is taking 
mineral baths for rheumatism. 

The last news received from J. 
M. Bradley and Will Butler aad 
wives was that they were enjoying 
themselves at Denver, Colo., visit-
ing Mrs. Butlers sister. They ex. 
peot to visit Mr. Bradleys brother 
at Portland, Oregon, next 

The friends and neighbors of 
L. P. Peet W9re very much shock
ed Friday evening to hear of his 
death. Mr. Peet had worked all 
day in the store as usual and as he 
went to the house for supper, 
when a few steps from the door he 
told his wife he felt faint and two 
men in the yard came, carried him 
into the house and put him onto a 
bed. He was unconscious and 
never realfeed anything again. Dr. 
Cunningham of Fowlerville was 
called but too late for he had 
passed away about 5 minutes be-

N. Bnlloms waa in Chelsea last 
week. 

There waa a ehow in town last 
week. 

Wedding bells will soon be 
ringing. 

The Baptiata will toon have 
their picnic. 

Ida Bates ia home from her 
work at Mr. Marsha 

T. S. William* spent Sunday at 
his home in Williamsville. 

The Unadilla Cornet Band will 
play in Gregory Saturday even
ing August 7th, 1909. 

There were several attended the 
band social at Fred Marshall 
Friday evening. The report is a 
good time. 

The Gleaners will hold their 
pionio at Joslins Lake August 12. 
All come and enjoy the day. 
There will be a big ball game, 
music and speaking. 

Mrs. J. Daniels entertained her 
daughter Mrs. Frank Boyce of 
of Stockbridge and her daughter 
Fern Saturday. Mrs. L. Worden 
and two girls were guests also. 

WOTXAKIO*. 

Mrs. Henry Smith is spending 
a week with friends in Detroit 

The Christian Endeavor Society 
social at Geo. Millers was well at
tended. Receipts 110.10. 

Mrs. Clarence Ellsworth is ent
ertaining a lady friend from De
troit, also one from Northville. 

Miss Moon of Howell visited 
her aunt Mrs. Harrie May cock 
and other friends at Pingree last 
week. 

The contest between the young 
ladies and gentlemen to increase 
the attendance at Sunday school 
closed by the ladies giving a sup
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Miller. The supper was 

Emnsit Larkin waa a ^Ohilaon 
oaller Sunday • x 

Qrin Case, for vumf years * 
Cuilsonite, is about to move from 
West to East Brighton. 

The harvest is baing gathered 
in fine oondtfeion. Late rains hav e 
done no material damage. 

SOUTH 10800 . 
The Misses F. Beatrioe Lam-

born were Pinekuey callers Fri
day. 

Mias Millie Van Keuren is oar
ing for her sister, Mrs. Thurman 
G rover at present. 

Mr. and Mra. Sam Tompaon of 
Fowlerville visited at L. T. Lam-
borns Friday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wainright of 
Webberville visited at Bert 
Roberts the last of the week. 

Mra. Wm. Bailie is very low of 
typljpid fever at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. John Roberts. 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Roberts and 
daughter Gladys visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Barring-
ton Sunday. 

ADD1TI01A1 LOCAL. 

Maim 

followed by a fine program was 
fpre the doctor arrived. They d e J furnished by the gentlemen. At 
oided it was heart failure caused the close of the program, Burr 
by overwork. Mr. Peet has been King, in behalf of the ones pree-
in business here 34 years and will 
be missed by a large circle of 
friends. Mr. Peet lea>es a wife 
one son and one daughter to 
mourn the loss of a kind husband 
and loving father. One of the 
largest funerals ever held in Iosco 
took plaoe at the family residence 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m., Rev. Ryer-
sqn of Detroit officiating. The 
remains were taken to Ypsi lant i 
for burial Monday, accompanied 
by Mrs. Peet, two children, Miss 
Emma Miner, and R. C. Smith. 

ent, presented their teacher Mr. 
Miller, with a beautiful collection 
dish. 

NOTICE ! 
I am prepared to do shoe repairing 

Bow, and it in need of your shoes 
requiring half soles in first class shape 
eall at H. NICKXBBOCKKBS, either black
smith shop or residence. 

• Business Pointers. 4 
1 

F3B1 fl*LB. 

14 pigs, 2 months old. Inquire of 
Frank ftaokinder. t 33 

roc VD! 

On the road between Portage lake 
and Dastsr, a cloak, owner can have 
same by proving property and paying 
for this notice. 

WEST PUTHAJI. 

H. B. Gardner was in Howel l 
Friday on business. 

Carmen Leland is visiting in 
Lanemg and Grand Rapids. 

Sadie and Joie Harris spent 
Sunday at John Whites in P in
gree. 

George Connor and wife of 
Dexter visited at Joseph Monks 
one day last week. 

Fannie Monks and Nell ie Gard
ner were entertained at the Misses 
Devereaux Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Rose Dunn and Mrs. Burk 
of Detroit were here last week to 
attend the funeral of Marcellus 
Monks. 

The tax roll is now in my hands 
and I am ready to receive taxes at any 
or all time*. The village is i s need 
of moaty aad it is desired that the 
taxes be paid in as soon as possidle 
The time limit is August 20.1909. 

J. C. Chime, Village Treas. 

i lor tie 

SOUTH GREGORY. 

Frank Ovitt is enterta ining 
lumbago, so L. R. Williams his 
assistant, is carrying mail. 

Henry Bowman and .G. W. 
Bates of Anderson called at H. 
Bates Tuesday of last week. 

Mrs. Whitehead spent Wednes
day night with Jennie Voets 
while Mr. Brearlay and sister 
were in Chelsea. 

C H I L S O N 

Mrs. L. M. Spicer is again con
fined to her room. 

George Schaub has again taken 
up his abode at Wil l Sopps. 

Paul Brogan attended the fun
eral of Marcellus Monks at Pinck
ney. 

Mrs. F. L. Brown of Chicago is 
the guest of her sister Mrs. M. A^ 
Davis. 

A lady friend of operator Mil ls 
is a guest at the home of J. D. Ap-
pleton. 

M. H. Richardson buzzed wood 
on Thursday and Friday last—a 
trifle late. 

Carleton Barnard is having a 
sick horse. Dr. Blatchford is 
attending it. 

Miss Monk at Cottage Nordica 
entertained a friend from Detroit 
over Sunday. 

On Monday of this week Albert 
Smith shipped eleven bushels of 
huckleberries to Durand. 

A. L. Smith and wife were in 
Howell last Saturday to attend 
the funeral at the home of I. R. 
Sexton. 

District No. 7 Hamburg town
ship, has secured the services of 
Roche McClear for the coming 
year. The school contains s ix 
boys and it i s a moat singular fact 
that each is the child of foster 
parents. 

Little Francis Sexton, formerly 
of this place, passed from earth 

Now it has gone at it, it rains easy. 
Rob. (Julhane Jr. of Pittsbarg, Pa , 

i? visiting his parents here. 
O. Dinkle, mail carrier is having a 

vacation. John Dinkel is carrying 
the mail. 

Cbas. Collier and wife ot Wayne 
aie the guests ot Mrs. Ella Jackson at 
Portage Lake. 

Miss Schenck and gentleman friend, 
Mr. Runsmen, and Miss Mack cf Chel
sea are guests of Rnel Cadwell. 

John Mclntyre left Wednesday 
evening for No. Dakota where he will 
enter the employ of the Elevator Co. 
tor whom be worked so many years 
before coining here. His family will 
not leave tor the west until he gets lo
cated. 

The evening train was somewhat 
delayed by a washout at Romeo, Tues
day. The storm of that afternoon 
there took the form ot a cloud bnrst 
and considerable damage was the re 
suit. It required the work trains 
from west and east to repair tbe 
damage to the Grand Trnnk tracks. 
Hail also came with the storm and 
was piled up by tbe bushels in fence 
corners and wherever the water 
washed them. 

attfGelftpw* 
Tee resetters o« the oasis / o f l a k e s 

suited by *** river goroia, will jsim 
in e big Gala Day Monday next, Aug. 

There will be raoas of every descrip
tion os aad in the water. Lannah 
rases, canoe rases, tail boat reset, tab 
race, e t c 

$ s s numerous launches aad other 
craft of tbe chain of Lakes will astern-
bleat Lakeland Monday morning, 
forming in line and leaving in Parade 
at 9:45 a. m. for a ran through Zaksy 
lake, The Devils Basin, Strawberry 
Lake, the Big and Little Gallaghers, 
the Big and Little White woods, Base 
Lake, Moron river, Portage Canal 
into Portage Lake. 

Cottage owners with row boats are 
invited to deoprate their boats aad 
join tbe parade and will be given 
a tow. 

At oue o'clock Boat and Swimming 
Races will be held in Portage Lake. 
All are invited to contest. No entry 
fees required. 

Kilians Yp&ilaoti Orchestra and 
Band will be present Sunday and 
Monday. AH are cordially invited to 
b e present a n d enjoy a t 
least one days outing at tbe Lake Re
sort and learn how our Cottagers have 
conquered the heated term. 

Bring Innch baskets and bathing 
suits: 

The Portage Lake Cinal Company 
hereby expend to launch and bost 
owners its invitation to tbe free use 
of the canal at any and all times. 

OTATi ̂ of MiUHiUAN; The Probata Ooart tot 
h« County cf Livligaton. At a aeaaioa o 

aald Court, hbld at the Probata Cflioe la the Vil
lage of Howell, In said county, on the Sad day of 
August, A. D. 1909. 

Preeent: AftTHtra A^JCoiiTAattBkJudge of 
Probate. In the m.ttwcJUbe aatataof 

WM.GBiaeo^^eceiW 
J. L. Klaby having filed in itald court hie 

petition praying for a license to sell at prirate 
aale interest of said estate in certain real ea
tate therein described. 

it is ordered that me 88th day of 
August, A. D. 1909, at tea 6'elock la the fore
noon, at said probate offloe, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition, and that all 
persons interested in said estate appear befora 
said oourt, at said time and place, to ehov cause 
why a license to sell the Interest of aald estate 
ia said real estate should not be granted. 

It is further ordered, that public noiiee thereof 
be given by publioaUon of a eopy ol this order 
for three snooe*6lve weeks previous to said da* of 
hearing in the Plackney Dtepeach, a newapapar 
printed and circulated In aald county. tS8 

ARTHUR • . MONTAGUE, 
Judge of Probate. 

THE FREEPORT HOOK 
t SCIENTIFIC FISH H O N 

Marriage In Japan. 
A Japanese uuHband is allowed only 

one wife, but to marry is sometimes u 
much more .serious matter than wif>> 
us, Either the husband must be form
ally adopted into the family of the 
Wife or the wife into the family of the 
husband, the couple being absorbed 
Into one family and subject to its 
discipline. As a rule, thia custom 
weighs more heavily oh the bride than 
on the husband, for she must not only 
obey her husband, but every member 
of ula family of an older generation 
than himself; hence a young woman 
often longs for old 

laet Tb-arsday morning after many 
The funeral of Mias B . Noble j months of patient suffering. She 

waa a lovable child and her death took plaoe at Plainaeld in the 
Preeby. ohuroh, of which the waa 
a member, S u n d % Aug. 1. 

leave* a Borrow which time 
but partly heal. 

can 

___ age, so that alu 
may wield authority over the yonnKe> A s k y o u r <kal*r for i l » nr a d d r e M 

generations. To bring about a mar
riage in Japan an intermediary la ap
pointed, whose duty It is to Introduce 
the parties and to look to every ar
rangement of the wedding. He re
mains through life the guide, philos
opher and friend of the married con-
pie, who refer alllnatters, all misun
derstandings, to his counsel. — Pear 
•on's. 

(Patented 1004*1908) 

A sure-catch fish-hook. A bait 
saver. I t is perfectly weed proof 
and snag proof, when properly 
baited. I t has the only scientific 
color lure. I t will not kink, bind 
or ride, in fact a real scientific 
ally constructed fish hook for 
casting or troll ing for both deep 
and surface fishing. 

Write for "A Little Book About A HoUT 

Louis Biersach. 
DISPATCH BLOCK 

Free port, III. 

All the aewi for $LM per year. 

STATE OP MICHIGAN, the prousta court for 
tbe oonnty of Llringston At a session of 

said court, held at the probate ofllee ia the Tillage 
of Howell in said county on the 3d day of 
Augunt A. D. 1908. Present: Hon. Arthur A. 
Montague, Judge ot Prohate. [n the matter of 
the ostatp of 

WM. Fewwss, Deceased. 
O, D„ Bland baring filed in said eonrt his 

petition praying that a certain instrument In writ
ing, purporting to be the laet will and testa
ment of said deoeaacd, now on file in 
aald court be admitted to probata, and that the 
administration of aald eatate be granted to him
self or to eome other suitable person. 

It ii ordered that the 88th day of August, A. D 
lflTO at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate offloe, be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition. 

It Is further ordered that publio notice 
thereof be gtvea.bjr publioailon of a oopy ot thia 
order for 8 raceeealre weeks prarloaa to eaia a*y 
of bearing, In the Piaokuey DISPATCH, a news
paper, printed aad elroulated la eaidooanty. 

Aaraoa A. Honiara, 
t 33 Jaig* of Probata-] 

AUTOISTS 
Should 
Always 
Use . 

Monomobile Oil 

The 
Best 
Mada 

Ask Your Dealer For It. 
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